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Lewis E. Alexander, Local Agent.
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S. C. VAUGHAN  
County and District C\erk 

Pecos, Texas
ALL RECORDING FEES CASH

$1.00 Per Year

Are Your 
Deposits 
Protected

The non-interest hearing and un
secured deposits o f this bank are 
protected by the State riuurantv 
Fund.

Xo depo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing in any State Hank in 
the State of Te.xas.

W E W A N T  YOUR B USIN

The Pecos Valley State
PECOS,  TEXAS
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G O M M I S S I O N E f i  
C O U R T M E E T S

A Large Amount of Important 
Business is Transacted in 

Short Order.

J.

TH^ GETTYSBURG ADDRESS
By Abraham Lincoln

The commissioners’ court of 
Ueeves convened in regular 
.‘•es.sion Monday, February 12, 
with the entire membership 
present, as follows: Jas. F. 
Ross, county judge; commi - 
sionors J. E. Eisanwine, of Pre
cinct No. 1; A. W. Hosie, of No. 
2; C. C. Kountz, of No. 3; and 
Sid Kyle, of No. 4. Clerk. S.

Activities Along the Proposed 
Route Are Explained by' 

Men in Charge.

Capt. J. D. Fauntleroy, dis
trict engineer for the U. S. 
Government, for the Sixth Fed
eral Aid District, W. B. Starr, 
secretary, and J. D. Meriweth
er, engineer of the Fort Worth- 
El Paso Highway Association, 
w^re in Pecos the first of the 
week, on their way to El Paso. 
They returned to Pecos Wed-

C. Vaughan, and sheriff. Tom. jnesday afternoon and at five

M O R E  M IN E R A LS  IN O F  P .TO  OBSERVE 
REEVES C O U N TY

j Parrbon.
I The renoii of the clerk o ' 
the finances of the two coun
ties. was presented, examined, 
and annroved by the court.

W. E. Hamilton, who did th- 
graveling and rolling on th" 
load.'̂  in Road District No. 1 
aooeared before the court and 
requested that his bondsmen 
hp rpY^ased from further obi: 
nations, and, as this work has 
>'p#‘n done thoroughly, and ha

New Developments in the Pro
duction of Numerous Min

erals to Soon Begin.

54th Year of Lodge’s Existence 
Will Be Gala Occasion 

For Local Knights.

Arrangements are complet
ed by local Knights of Pythia.s! 
to celebrate tne o4th anniver-' 
sary of the order.

This lodge was organized! 
rVery shortly after the civil war , 
and since that time has enjoy-, 
ed a marvelous growth. Vt has. 
in. no small wav. been the di-

(^ounty surveyor. A. M. Ran
dolph was called to Toyah for 
the purpose of surveying and 
marking claims for parties in 
the sulphur belt, northwest of 
that city.

He surs’eyed and marked the 
corners of Section 32, in Block 
70. which is being rapidly 
blocked out and filed upon. i rect means of recfoiciling men. 
.Mr. Ramlolph informed us that I who through a difference of 
the new metals being discover-: opinion were aligned again<  ̂
cd included aluminum, pota.sh.; each other duringThe hitter 
'ihim anrl bau.xit. and the indi-! struggle. The corner-stone of 
•ations are that these e.xist in | the order is. and has always 
• "erv laree quantities, and are been the friendship of man- 

J--ood if rot better than are  ̂kind, and no member taking 
round farther un in ruH)er.son ithe obligations of the order

" i ’vill ever forget the beautif-d
"  ‘ Ired claims have al- lf*‘='-'̂ ons it teaches toward. God 

filed upon, and ‘*ttd fellow man. 
othors are fiHior dav. Knights of Phylhias all ovto

Tf tbev keep on hnding moro-the land will celebrate this an- 
minerals in Reeves c(*untv ' niver.^ary. Were it not 'or rbi:

Fourscore and seven years ago our fathers brought forth 
on tiiis continent a new nation, conceived in liberty, and dedi
cated to the proposition that all men are created equal.

.Now we are engaged in a great civil war. testing whether 
that nation, or any nation so conceived and so dedicated, can 
long endure. We are met on a great battlefield of that war.
We have come to dedicate a portion of that field as a final 
re.sting-place for those who here gave their lives that that na-,
tion may live. It is altogether fitting and proper that we|l.*een examined and approverl 
should do this.

But in a larger sen.se we cannot dedicate, we cannot con
secrate, we cannot hallow this ground. The brave men, living 
and dead, who struggled here have consecrated it. far above 
our poor power to add or detract. The world will little note, 
nor long remember, what we say here, but it can never forget 
what they did here. It is for us. the living, rather, to be dedi
cated to the unfinished work which they who have fought here 
have thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather for u.s to be here 
dedicated to the great task remaining before us, that from 
these honored dead we take increased devotion: that we here 
highly re.solve that these dead shall not have died in vain-- 
that this nation, under God. .shall have a new birth of freedom 
— and that government of tb« people, by the people, for the 
people, shall not perish from the earth.

r ( r  \

PECOS AFTER  U N O  NEAR BLAZE IN P E -

o’clock met with a :iumber of 
business men and citizens here, 
conferring together about an 
hour.

Mr. Fauntleroy spoke first, 
and explained fully what must 
be done by the people of the 
different counties along the 
proposed route to enlist State 
and Federal aid in building the 
highway. At the close of his 
address he answ’ered many 
questions that were propound
ed to him, and our people now 
more fully understand matters 
relative to the building of the 
highway.

Mr. Starr, in his talk, ex
plained, in detail, what each 
count}’ on the route was doing. 
Several, he explained were al
ready at work, while the oth
ers were getting things in 
shape to do so. Many have 
had elections to issue bonds in 
order to do the work in their 
di.«itrict, others will do the samo 
right awav.

Enthusiasm, he .stated, run.>' 
high from one end of the route 
10 the other, and he and others 
in charge of facilitating th^ 
nork, see nothing to hinder 
the Fort Worth-El Paso High- 
'vav from becoming a glorious 
reality in the very near future.

The enthusia.^m of these men 
was caught by those at the 
meeting, and there is no doubt 
Y>ut that Reeves county will do 
her share in the accom])lish- 

iment of this highway.
! P>efore the meeting here one 

a.' held at Tovah. and after

Hu'UU' 
i>‘adv

in Reeves
-nnethiTir mav apnear that 
M i)i hf» of ‘weat ben̂ f̂it to «*v.
vv!»odv. Mav trtpv soon fiub 

b in ô roat quantitiv -̂'.

( The Countv DenosAtory

No cou’itv depository was 
-ele(*ted at the Februarv tvU-n> 
of tho rommissioT'"rs’ t’niiw 
! >ne Tdd v as subrniiterl \* hieh j 

(b‘c1ined arul instruct-  ̂
,d -ho r o ’in^v .T’ub' ê to read- 
' , vti-e for bid< Tt ’s miroo^od 
: th"' Fie er.'irt sb?11
a thf \t’; r,-’ t ar s 
■ no î to ii

• ndoM-- T)iflders l oinir rivon in 
thi< i'-i.ie

i»- r-onnecti'n. the :'itt‘*r- 
f'en o*’ ir.o’ biiT rler'' î
r t P*d to certain ,Mm»'ndments 
•o conntv den-asitovv law,

the ’'(resent Tje»’’i.sla-

fact prominent Knights ” -ou)d 
have Ixvn invit"(i to niakc .xT- 
dresses at the local celeT)ratin»> 
hut all will be in demand in. 
their own ’come citic^

"t }>e Knigh»^ o"- b
I’ voug’n various <■

arranged a pr(*r»am !or vnn
n

B

M . COLLEGE
usinerv; Men and l̂iizcn.'; To 
Leave Nothin;; Undone In

ce ru M n g Instituaon.

COS TH IS  A. M .
• rei; Av.'aken^ >.4umbering 

Kubilants At 115 '1 his 
Morn’ng

by the court, they were releas
ed as reque.' t̂ed,

1'he district clerk’s report a', 
to jury and stenographers fees 
as well as the sheriff’s report 
as to fines collected, w’ere pre
sented. examined and aftpro\- 
ed bv the court.

The following w’ere appoint
ed judges of election in the dit- 
ferent precincts for this year*

Precinct No. 1. court house.
F. P. Richburg and T. J. Sisk, 
r'ire house, Sam Prewit ar ’
Chris Ritz. No. 2, Toyah. C 

Cargill and B. P. Van Horn 
No. 3, P.almorhea. L. R. Wil- 

‘ «on and V. E. Pruett. No. 4.
: o-osa H. Rohbir.‘’ and  ̂ ^
Hohhs. .No. .7. Arno. E. < »
Olds and Fivd Hen.^on. No.
Cn stal Water. S. Tdgon an.'

' .T N Levin. Loving count •
No 1. Albert KvYo and \Y .

; Xe'’*ton.
’ There wa.s onlv one hid for 
. depositorv filed, that of te 
I Pecos Valiev State Rank, wh>  ̂
bid 0 - 1  fi r.-cr cent on all '-ini* 
ing Rinds and per cent on pU i 

'checkin''’ fnnds, interest Pecos meeting t .ese gen-
<-!ich dav’s l.alaMcP in th.‘ fiiml ■ | Hemen "cnt over to Barstow 

Ifnon motion tW.  ̂ idd v.as -h errand, and the
: iected 'county on the route wos doiu.g.
I a' Fotition -nrespnto'’ ' <5nly goes to nrove the

itrppjj 1,v R f ’’ooCi'' 
>1.

b-p-,.
ontmi' tee's

<*/-» 1- ' I
d.'iv. F^hru.-irv IT a

h'-‘n the piom b W 'll  U'
in a hodv to tV%

’! -If » (• *: 1 u an 'A;;ri* i:!- 
!mal ami .'icchaiMcal for Wen 
'I o\as brtame a realilv this

In-|rrs a.-king that an election
ailed to decide whether oi i 

opt a drainage district be cr. 
e.ted 1 1 1 ! the ri *̂er on the Fa* 
niers’ Tmleneudent Canal ^ o r r  ' 
oan\’c Land'S. Ctioh mve.'='tiga

and otv> 'fact that the citizenship of thi.s 
p,. I'-ection is wide-a vake. hut also

V. ay

I hat the hi'^^hwav is a necessity 
and that all realize it.

As .soon as a State Highway 
Board is appointed, statistics, 
surveys, and everything neces- 
ar’* y ill he in shano for their

' * t
) .n-ia

f()-* diviP'’* ” MV-hin. ;d- 
' ♦/> 11 -f. »' to •» sr '’TreM b'- Re" 

 ̂I r- ' '  d!':- ,(
. V'■'' b̂'r-t *'n I b, '■?!’ ' r.
I -J;P , I  1 • ■' * p : I :•» r ■»I* t

( t.tff *p » ■ ♦•'.(O' i

(''k  ir
<“{}{) < u > • * • ,»■
thi norp''s ‘

• e ".’as *’<
4) I lei

J

•» * M
i t w i i ] 1>r» • ) tO ’ "

M •< n ' )•
b" 'r' ic!.** t • o n '" '" d  

t» f'.-. -Lb* Hall ■
Mtp< r tr* 1 ) l> cl'
f”#>m ’■!"o<*'’*ed
fhurch. Their familif

\

1 ('

♦ Mac-:.

la’ urc. ill* 1 
' a-’ l:

i(u ;■ T '• .11. • I.
.' I ' 11 I ■ r i (111
( : ! r ' '. b ‘ '
!'■ el. wili

“ *. '■ 'r-” ; b(
• . ‘ .V

. ; : i : ; • ■ /O.
V; 111*'- .•

<lv en <X., ,

1 hi ‘ act I hat no \\ ind 
blow ing thi.- morning at 1 : i •>

for .he faH Per,,. ' L ‘'her '̂ve -nd then kno-v exactly hov
'•iT.j pN ' i** '"'ati-rilc.V March Ifi. to decid* i l ‘' P’ o^ ‘̂'‘d.

fion the petition wya.' foumi to, . . ,
i f xanneation a!:d .'n'nro’*al an<'i

'tj ill,' 0  i f V I  : i  I : I i i  i  j r  . M m  
!'<• -»• ( J- '.'iTii r* •<-'’ i‘ ‘ -

-1* p r n .  C * v  e ; t .  1. : .  t j - u n  
♦ • <• a- h • • 1 '.r , 1| .

' "I bv '-d' r.-. u4 ( j ' d * ' *  1 ’ ’ i t a  ' '  i ' l '  t ;  ■.;■ I
•t.‘u|.bv ■. . :i. '. t\ jio. er-1 *. I k ' I ' !  H i 4 e a g i : ' * * - '  ' * " i ' n s 4‘‘ * :
■ ' ir. 1 ( I It" - t ;t' V’

S is T  4* 1 ' •  y r ' '  n  i t f . . * *
V  h i c h  ! : i s t (  i l  m - a r . f v  a  T i a l t '  
hour the a ad nov>

‘k

I.JV

( ie. 1 Club 's :*d:
1 and i- biMn.'r aldv b;ir»red T)V a

onitefi cilb/4>nship. <o have C.ii- truck was driycn fully a bloc
tbn rdace selected for its locaHon.. ..nd .‘■tuck. Tin* chcniica! ‘ :
.>.h] The mails and tho x’dros ere he ivith-'n shro^ing distance of th*'! 

.J-; ing used to loce.t" infiu4*n< blaze, but the bucket T)i*igatl“ j
i< a kni.ght of lo:u*,that will a.-sist in having it lo- under command of Furl Col-

r rlc'^tion.
fU' rtl'u'ial bo»'>4*'" of Cb'lil 

rv. iM MS iu.'-̂ tb.p of the neai 
a nil *■■ m)bar',- nubl’-
at ) " ‘ih. y*'̂  nr(v 'nty'l, ''xn'* 
ii' . , . ( 1 and a’lpro’ pd. «o it is no"’ 
‘‘Vour Honor

’l" : • >r*t I'ir*n 4 f F. f T. T'tn'lc'’ 
thi’ce ucp.c ■ officers.

imioil mt' Pegn I'ieht)

. Mis.; Minnie Osteen left Sal- 
i Lirda.v afternoon for San An
tonio. \\ he*’" sfie .’i'.’' o'-rn ''do(l 
elr. and. ^'rs. Stoffield \vh*' 
have resided here for son's' 

(time. Mrs. Scoffield is a suf- 
jĉ rev from iheumat 'vhile 
her husband has tuberculosis, 

jit is hoped that the move will 
.benefit both these good people.

to

’n-,'4‘ The bill has been signetl friend.  ̂ are invited, and
bv <he (rin'ernor and is now in.l.ro. Moore . .. ......—  i , i

'•tanilmg. and an eloipic’R here. Our andution. too. jipgs ŷ ad so reduce the bla’zei
1 have sent for a copv of weaker, it will be worth your are meeting with encourage- that several precious minut''yj

'’his bill and when same is re-in bile to’ attend nieei-iwere lost in locating it.
ceived shall give notice of ma- On Monday at eight o’clock mg wa.c held at the Commer- jhe apnaratii.s for fire fight- 
'irial changes in the law. so , m.. .sharp, fir.st call will he , oai ( luh rooms and the propo-, though far ahead of man v |
•hat intending bidders may ..ninileil for a barbecue which sition was ihoroiighly discuss- tow,i.s, is of too ancient a v ir-, 
-overn themselves accordinglv.i -jll he tendered the Knigh's ed trom everv angle. afte>* tage for a progressive to" |

•IAS. F. ROSS, i. ud the members of the fami which president ( asey appoint- Pecos, and nearly e\er |
* County Judge, lie-. We have thi? commit- eit the frllowing as a commit- eall records yome new d<*focl. [

' l 4 4**>wo»‘d f o r  it that there will tee “to go alter it’': R. >. - -
Going to Father’s Bedside I a n  ahundunce of bevf a»vi .lohnson, F. W. -lohnson, W. H. Mrs. Kelton Back From Market 

— ! mutton, and these who havi' Browning. Jr.. 0. Wood B ov  -  -
Will and Homer Sherman.  ̂ pleasure of attending man and T. R. Pruett,

ormer residents ol Pecos, .ypreads of the Knights’
Mr.s. Frank Kelton returned 

Now let every citizen of Pe- home Tuesday morning fror.i 
now re.siding in El Paso, puĵ î ed  ̂jl ’Vlavs'nast know what to ex- cos and this entire section lend the St. Louis market where sui. 
mnuigh here Monday, on the | pt̂ t̂ they do nothing hy they svmpathy and good will had been .-lelecting her spring
■ ay to Malaga, N. M., to at-|y,alves.
•end the beside of their father,
■ ho is ill with pneumonia, and 

i!ot expected to recover.
1'heir father w*as plowing in

to this movement. Hein land summer line of milline»\.
u -  the college, for it will be nô  and acce.ssone.'*. She in form.s

.M. R. Kirkley. after spend  ̂ good thing, but a wan- Hiat she .secured a fine line
ing the greater part of la.st derful good thing, for this en- including all the newest and
week in Pecos on business and country. If you nevey latest shapes, and colors, some

:̂ he field, and in some way he, pleasure, left Saturday after trierl vou hand at b4)o^Hpg. Pii-.n f which are already heie aiul 
dipped and .slightly injured ; noon for his home at Carlsharb  ̂ rare chance. display. She .stopped o\ti

lYlfi-wi., h .re I ■ ■ ........  -  ‘ nj ^̂ wffrtiT’fifnr im ,
,1. W. hlspy was in Pecos visiting there, and was m*»t tiv

friend.Nthat he will soon fully ilearn that he and his family visitor Monday from his ranch Mr. Kelton. w’ho acciimpauieil
’recover. Urc getting along so nicolv, near Fort Da\i«. her from that place.

O ' H - I  111.1 i t i  , I > U U 1I  l U I  I I I O  111^ 1111- »*«■ X ' M .  ,
himself, and pnet'monia set in.iX. M.
"TTTrTT?,|,t.(i ri wT7H?T^TT3fl^TWW57\vereplease^t^s3^ninrTrh(J to

Millinery
JM.av we help you decide what you will wear this spring
by showing* you through our line of Spring Millinery?
W e have a good assortment o f the newest and best 1 ail-
ored Hats and Patterns, Also a good line of all the
newest shapes and trimmings, showing the color lin6
for Karlv Spring and Summer and will be very g.lad to

serve von.%

Watch This Space for Opening Notice

Miss Lillian Poe
With Pecos Dry Goods Co



OFFICIALS.

Santa Fe.
(MountaL. Time)

Southbc 4̂ d An*___ 12:30 p. m.
A^riiibou. d, L v ___ 2:00 p. m.

(Dai!y except Sunday)

Texas Sc Pacific.

IIII11

I
I

otu »
t ?

, l

Westbound.

No. 1, 4:35 a. m. *.

No. 2, 1 :25 a. ni. i

East Bound.
4K

No. 5, 2:20 p. m.

No. 6, 1 :55 p. m.

LODGE MEETINGS.

Masonic— Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
corner of Oak and Second 
streets. Regular meetings sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethern are 
cordially invited.

H. P. KERR. W . M.

Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. 
218. R. A. M. Hall corner Oak 
and ^cond  streets. Stated 
convocations on fin>t Tuesday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited.

GEO. TUCKER, H. P.

County— Jas. F. Ross, Judge. 
C. Vaughan. Clerk.

Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 
Tax Collector.

LeGrand Merriman, Treas-. 
urer.

W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph. Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace. Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

City— J. E. Starley, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams, Councilmen.

M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Asses.sor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 

Monday night in each month.

—• Roaolutiont of Respect.
' — - - - »

To the Noble Grand and Broth
ers o f Pecos City Lodge No. 
650. L  O. O. F .:
We. your committee ap

pointed to draft resolutions of 
respect on account of the death

B. D. Yates and Miss Nora 
Kite were married Wednesday. 
February 14, 1917, Rev. Camp
bell officiating.

The wedding took place at 
the home of the bride’.s parents

of our Brother, E. S. Alley, beg: Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kite, at
leave to report the f/Jlowing: 

Whereas, it has pleased God 
to remove from our lodge our

Paso, in the presence of 
relatives and a few friends. 

These young people are well

New Bulletins.

beloved brother.^ Judge E. S. Upd favorably known to mo.st 
Alley, and it ha^'become prop-*of our people, the groom hav
er that we .should'testify to thejing lived here for the past year 
world our tender regard forj^nd a half, and the bride hav- 
our beloved brother, therefore, t »ng lived here for several years 
be it Inrior to moving to El Paso wit ̂ «
. Re.solved, that in the death parents.
Of Bro. E. S. Alley, Odd Fel-' Times most heartily
lowship has lo.st a good and ! join.® with their hosts of friends 
useful member, one who was extending congratulations, 
true to the noble teachings wishing them a long life,
the order: that as a man, a cit- happiness and prosperity.
’ zen and in all the relations of The couple arrived in Peco> 
life he' was earnest, faithful, yesterday morning and will 
iu.st and true. make this their home for the

Re.solved, that this lodge ex-, , ___
tend to the bereaved relatives | 
of our beloved brother assur-1

With Grippe.
When a cough or cold'hangs 

on, and you have aches 'and 
pains that are hard tp define, 
it is likely that grippe is taking 
hold o f your system. Mrs. J. 
A. Rodgers, Switzer, S.* C., 
says: *T am susceptible to
colds often ending in grippe. 
In this case I have found Foley 
Honey and Tar to prevent doc
tor bills.’”' For sale at Boze
man’s Drug Co.— Advt.

The following Extension Ser
vice bulletins have just been!of these re.s îlution

Home Orchards in

Farm Boys’ ( ’ lubj

O. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordially welcomed.

F. E. MARSHALL. Sec’y.
MRS. NANNIE  COUCH,

Worthy Matron.

W. O. W .— Allthom Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
O. H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

W. O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Thursday afternoons, 
at 3 o’clock.
MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guard’n. 
MRS LA  V AD A  COLWELL,

Clerk,

received from the printer for 
free di.stribution:

B-28. Rate Sheet Essential 
in Long and Short Time Farm 
Loans.

R-29. Peach Production in 
Texas.

B-30.
Texas.

B-.31.
Work.

B-.32. Gra.sses for Pasture 
and Hay in Texas.

B-3.‘l. Biennial Report of 
Director of Extension Sendee, 
A. & M. College of Texas.

B-3L Farming Credit in 
Texas.

The following circulars arc 
now available:

159. Artificial Incubation.
160. Roup.
161. Hints on Bur ( ’ lover.
162. Sweet Potato Weevil 

in Texas.
17>3. Pig Rations.
161. Half and Half ( ’otton.
16.’>. Spraying Apples and

ance of our sympathy in their 
bereavement, and that a copy

be sent to
them, and also published in 
The Pecos Times, and al.so a 
cony be spread upon the min
utes of our lodge.

S. C. VAL’CMIAN.
R. E. LEE KITE.
R. P. MICKS.

( ’ommittee.

B. Y. P. U.

Felt Like 90, Now Like 21
' Like a weak link in a chain, 
a weak organ enfeebles * the 
whole body. Weak kidneys 
lower vitality. A. W. Morgan. 
Angola. La., writes; “ I suffer
ed with pains in my back. I 
am 13 years old, but I felt like 

, a man of 90. Since 1 took 
‘ Foley Kidney Pills I feel like 1 
did wnen 1 was 21. 5Uc and .'<1 
sizes. For sale at Bozeman’? 
Drug ( ’o.— Advt.

m  CHEERFUL CHERU5
I f  F i r s t  y o u  d b rv t

su c c e e d
Dorvt l e t  F?i.ilure ir\

y o u r  K e ^ . r t -----
5t^Jr^c  ̂ ijn^d look 

tK in^3  o v e r  orxee. 
And t^ -ke 
^ n o tk e r  
ronnin<5

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By'virtue of a cerlairi 
of .sale issued out of the Honov 
able District Court of Reeves 
county, on the 7th day of LVi, 
ruary, 191'  ̂by the clerk of 
court against Ben Randals and 
J. W. Parker, said iudvmen' 
being against tl ê .said P>en 
dais for the sum of Two T . 
sand Nine Hundred Foru-Sei. 
en and 36-100 (S2947.3C) 
lars, and againsi the <n\n j 
W. Parker for the sun

• lan-
f!OU-

YES! LIFT A  CORN
OFF W ITHOUT PA IN !

[$3075.46 and costs of suir in 
[cause No. 1633 in said vomt 
I styled Pecos Valley State Hanl- 
[versus Ren Randal.'< et a!, and 
I placed in mv hands for s<>r. 
vice, 1. Tom Harrison, 
if f  of Reeves County. Tt̂ yas 
did, on the 7th day of F< te-n 

,ary. 1917, levy on ceidain rejil 
(estate situated in Reeve- i 
|t.y, Texa.s, described as follow-, 
to-wit:

i An undivided onc-hah *iti •- 
jest in and to all of Seeli*.!; Id 
in Block C-12. Public S n..- 
land, a'lso the We.st onc-hah c- 

jSection 16 in Block r  
< ate 52td") 5307. Tsp. S d ’*

; Rv. Co. Survey: also 
[o ff of the P2ast part of

.■)•_> 7

< » II u Block 56) f ’ -u-tifuai
■' Cincinnati authenty tells *how Xt p 8 T & P I*

! to dry.up a corn or callus 'survey;' aiso'the Ea?t'
so It lifts o ff with fingers Section 18. in Block oG <

21 -J
i \

! The Baptist Young People 
'met in .se.̂ .sion in the ladie.x’ 
l>arIors at the church last .8un 
day evening. It was the time 
for our devotional piogram. 
-Mrs. Tom Lewis being chair
man (»f that committee. Inter

Hatching Next Winter’s Layer, j corn-pestered men and

veu before, savs

T,. - . . , , . ! women need suffer no longer.
The following IS taken trom|\y^^,. jhe shoes that nearly 

an ai*ticie by 1. J. C onway, 
sistaiit profes.sor. poultry hus
bandry, A. & M. C'ollege:

“ The poultryman 
mer must depend on

I MVt.
I.  V

ongi'utl

esting talks were given by M r.'t"/ ‘ heir winter supply of eggs
These should be matureil and

dent. Mrs. Hardgraves. Ho\' 
very glad we wei\* to h ive Mr.- 
jiardgrave.- again with us a *• 

P̂ Ŝirs. absence of «>
166. Planting ami Care of j out »>f town.

I most nleasant valentine
1 party i.s being arrangeil by the 
i.'ocial committee, to be given

Will Poor. Brother and Si.stiT . , , •
Ke.v. the latter reading the 'J
Scripture le.s.son from the firsi beginning ot cold >^eathei „ ,̂t pain 
chapti*r of .lohn, and having i the best resull.s, and , \ small
charge of the nuuuing after the 
forma! opeming by the pre.si-

leire- Cincinnati authority, because a avarded to Frank Rrav';.
and ' far freezone ap p lied g in ,, j.,, j^e intere.st <.;  ̂ H.

I directly on an aching, tender i Pp,.Vpv tv̂ - v •
vofoJSa callus stops soreness a i , tj,e following ••
\ ui corn or h a r - l o n H  • All nf v,.,-:,.., , ,, , . cribed land: .All of

dened callus loosens so it can Jin 9 -; oo op i.i,
ti oeioro lij t̂ed out. root and all, with-lo H & G Pv <
weather L.„f ‘ ^'ii-'

mu.st be 
hatched

Shade Tree.s.
167. How 

Calf.
to Feed a Diary

rates 
time loans 
length and

on
are di.scu.ssed at 
recommendations

K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith’s Grocery, j made tor obtaining lower pric- 
All members urged and visit-ies and rates of intere.-jt. The 
ing members in good standing

Bulletin No. B-34 on “ Karm-I’ n̂ next Saturday evening at 8 
ing Credit in Texa.s” embodies <• clock, at the home of Mr. and 
the results of tw’o years inve.sti- Mrs. T. \ . ( ’a.sey. Mi.ss Marie 
gation and .studv of the farm-; Craflns is the chairman of thi*̂  
ing credit in the State. The I committee, and she has .̂ ome 
bulletin containn^facts and fig-!i‘ble a.ssistants to help her plan 
ure.s showing th& cost of credit, entertainment, 
to the Texas farmers. The dif-j U has been (lecided thaL 
ference between cash and •'Hch member ot the Lnion be 
credit nrices of farm suppliesii^i'eii the privilege of bringing 
and rates of intere.st on short friciul. Let us all come am!

(said last four Sections
. . .  , ........ .. bottle of freezone V,pino- fl,p nrr»ntirtv Mt' -i

obtained from chick<* very little at any drug fendant Ren Randals)
in March and April. but will positively take' And levied upon as

which have been properl.\' every hard or soft corn orip-fy pf j>p
reared, while good stock and i- .-i i i_- j ;
carefully selected eggs are all!^^ p j., j

me weeks ’niportant. Hens laying large; irritate the •‘̂ nrrounding Sup
eggs are preferable, althougn
overly large ones are not de-j |f your druggist hasn’t ;mv 
.-ireal)!e. The size ot the egg i fj.pj,pne tell him to get a small 
detern'mes the size o f tb»*
chick and the size of the egg ’ f j^lnig house. It is fine stuff vendue, for cash, to tho 
will lay: the shape has a pro-|.,,id like a charm even- bidder, as the pronertv

This should he tried. iy/;v.“ ParkVamlo^^^ 
inexpensive and is said 6th dav of March.

e door ot R. 
county, in the town <u IN 
Texas, between ihv̂  h«« ...

,ten a. m. and four p. m. I 
bottle for you at bis wholesale ^pp propertv at c

are cordially invited to attend. 
M AX KRAUSKOPF. K. of R. 
and S.
__________ ED READ. C. C.

I. O. O. F.— Peco.s Encampment 
No. 23, meets l.st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite, G. P.
R. G. MlDDl.ETON. Scribe.

I. O. O. F.— Meets on every 
Thursday ni.ght.
MAX RITZ, Noble Grand.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec'y.

problem of tenacy is tou<*hed 
unon ami .''uggestions offered 
for a state farm home bank to 
aid homeless farmers to ac
quire homes. In addition to

4.ring that friend with us. We 
want to know .vou better and 
.vou will be made glad that .vou 
are a part of a baml of work
ers for a worthy cau.se. Re
member our motto: “ Do your 
best and do your part.”

This is the fir.'̂ t̂ elfort of the 
social committee to entertain.

the di.scu.ssion of the problems and we tru.st we shall show our 
of credit, tenack ami of home- gratitude b.v doing all we can 
buying, llie bulletin contains Mo make it a suc<*ess. The wav 
interviews with more than two | we appreciate this party and 
hundred formers, bankers and altoml. deoomls our entertain- 
merchants on these .«iibiects. ing of the future.

Copies of any of the.se biille-t At our next meeting we are 
tins may be obtained by ad-1 koing to have a busine.ss pr«»- 

, dressing the Director of Fxton ! gram Mr. Hanlon, ehairm ni.
sion Service at A. & M. College : w i l l ‘ have charge. The pro-
at Tollee » Station. Texas. .AILgram follows:. f . . « • •

THE COURTS. are free for th^ asking. .^ong— Union

of
in

Federal— We.slern District
Texas. Meets 4th Monday
March and September. Duval
West of San .-Antonio, Judge
Joe Caroline. Pecos Deputy (idk !

7 -  . . . !District— 70T.h ludscial Di.'>-
trict. Meets April 23. 1917, j
November 19*h. 1917. Chas. [
Gibbs, of Midland, Judge. T. |
T. Garrard, Odessa. Attorney: |
.Sully Vaughan, Peco.s Cler'K. |

County— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan- 
uar.v. .Tas. F. Ro.ss, Judge; 
S. C. Vaughan. Clerk; .1. A 
Drane, Attorney; Tom Harri
son, Sheriff.

Commis«ioner.«i’— Regular meet 
Ings on 2nd Monday in each 
month. Ja.s. F. Ro.ss. Judge; 
Sully Vaughan. c!er> ; Tom 
Harrison, sherifftf. J. F. Fiser 
w’ine, Commi.s’r. Precinct No.
1; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No 
2; C. C. -Koimtz. Precinct No. 
3; Sid Kyle. Precinct No. 4.

The Quinine That Does Not A ffect The Heed
o( Its tonic *n«l effect. I.AXA- i .■

T t VK QCININH, is l>etter *hsn orilinsry 1 *'| ’ . 'lV C r .M l’ . ’ . W  OSOM.

Scriiiture B**adin.”— !*'• 
Hardgraves.

Mr

•n •.■ riful not cause nervou«ne'.s; '  ̂ill )»e:i<l Rrm* m*»cr he full n »itj
n r

,T • *1/* •- ;p • .1: ur** • f r. u5,000,000 Corns U f leil Risht Off 1
Try 2 Drope of Mag ic “Gets-It’*
T h e re ’ s a  w on d erfiU  fllffo ren ro  b e 

tw een  K ettin K  f i l l  s  corn  now and 
the w ity  th ey  need to  try  to  pet r id  
o f  it  b n lv  fou r o r  live  ye.'irn upo. 
*\Tetii-lt”  hae revo lu tion is ird  i-orn 
h is to ry . I t 's  th e  o n ly  corn  re in ea y

“ ^liouM we eomliict our »•♦*- 
IPrioim at'f.iirs 'vc (lo oor 

AT I’-’.
V’, ng— Idnioii.

nriinced effect on the develop-• — Advt.
ing embryo, while color is an : -----
inherited characteristic ot lh‘?i 
breed anti affects hatching: it 
i.'i therefore be.st to select larg • | 
eggs, of unifoim size and shao ' | 
and all of the same color, with I 
shell.’< of good texture. Brow»i j 
eggs hatch from twelve to 24 
hours later than the white. s»‘ i 
it is not advisable to mix them, 
h ĝgs with s’nells that are je lv 
bled should bt' culled and thin 
shells should be avoided, as 
thev break easily when turned 
while evaporation takes place 
fa.'j^er and poor hatches result.

“ Rigid and constant sele«’lion | 
of hatching eggs ah^ne th 'j 
above lines will result in uni- 
ff'rmly good chicks .and a lare*’ • 
numbei* cf them and since the j 
i haracteristii s arc inhererP .i [
I'oc’r w ill be develviped in a fe ’*- 
ve.’irs in ' bich ^he hon- will
i; V iinif<*i »nlv iHrc.e. \v 'll ?’h:\ ”̂- 
Lii egir-i e '*f 'n lv co lo red  an d  oi j 
s tro n g  sh eP  toxtin*'’. w ’ld lc U 'e i  
cu llin i: w ip Pe re<iucf‘tl  ̂ j 
min'Tn 'Of 'n c re ; ’ -'* 1<'Vj
imu’e df'-sirable o ro iiocts  m eans [ 
i» cr»'a '-«‘d t')’uM*s t<*v th-' o ’’m ' t 
;is m arket- ’ :p e  a ;
1 j - p I , . l i e . ■

♦ ggs.

Catirrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by . ..l .i îiiic*.tio2i8> its
th.- ilis.-as’d portion of ih*- ear. There is 
only one w,ky to cure catarrhal deaintM. 
and that la by a c->natitt:tlOTial reir.c-ly 
Catarrhal Deafn.sa is cuos-d by an in
flamed condition of itu inucoua tinins .ut 
the Kuatnehian Tub, When thia tube’ iau 
Irflnmed you have a ruinblinfr sound or Im-

rfev i hearinif, and when it is ,ni;r, ly 
r! '*s-''l. IVafn.-sa is the r< suit I'n'.era the 
Inilaiiunation can be reduced and this tub- 
restoiid to Ita normal condition, hearing 
win be destroyed forever Mrny cas. « of 
deatn.ss are caused by catarrh, winch is 
an irulanied condition of tiie mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh M-dlclne acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
•yatem

We will K*ve one Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Catarrhal l».:iiii-as tliat cannot 
h.. cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine Clr- 
culats free. All Drufcaist.s. 75c.. F. J. CHKNEV ,S, I'O . Toledo. O.

Ben Ramlal.< and J. W.
‘ by virtue of said lew  
j order of .«ale.

And in complic-m-*' \v"-
T frive this notice V)v imlii; , 
in the English lang'iiu-v. 
a week for throe (•<0’'-.. 
veolis immediatelv ore 
said day of sale in Lni V 
Times, a newsDamu- n'li* 
in Reeves Cttumv,

Witness my hand, 
dav of Februarv. 1917 

■ * TOM H ARRL'-
.'Sheriff. Reeves To’jm v '' 
0Feb7-3

i

it
our !iMsine.‘*s 
He fner.

Benediction

t o  b ‘ * Uo ^ u C  1 0  
r ’_.Mr. Uharles

. , .  -
('
t'O

REPORTER.

The Bu»y Band.

PAINFUL EFFECT OF

Bankruptev— Meet-s anv time 
there is busine.s.s of ibis nature 
Ben Palmer Referee.

Justice— Meets in regular .-ies- 
sion every (bird Monday. Op-

Mayor’*— Opens any day for 
criminal ca.sc.s. J. 10. Starley 
Mayor.

Ju st #5 I>r,*P^ o f  N ow
T om orro w  i ' l l  J  list I 'r r I  T lio t  Corn 

l l lg h t  O f f— n iiil I t ' »  G one t ”

to d a y  th a t acta on tho n ew  p r in 
c ip le , not o n ly  o f  e h r iv c lim r  up the 
corn, but o f  loosen iiiK ' th «  corn  o ff—  
so  looee  th a t yuti cun l i f t  i t  r igh t 
o ff w ith  your fintrcrs. Pu t 9 drops o f 
*‘G e ts - I t ’* on th a t c o m  o r  ca llu s  t o 
n igh t. T h a t 's  nil. T h e  coLn is 
doom ed sure .as sunrise. N o  ,tain. 
o r  trou b le , o r  soreness. You  do

and lrr'*8iK>nslble w h a t-n o ta  
I t — g e t  su rp rised  and lose u corn.

• fr e ts - I t ”  Is so ld  e ve ryw h e re . 25r 
a  b o ttle , o r  sen t on  re ce ip t o f  p r ic i  
b y  B. L a w ren ce  tc Co.. C h icago , m .

to Pr.ri A

ago '’n’lld hr p»*i’SU'*d('{  ̂ L) 
to bod -i-i -JO'in as thi'-- ,>
cold ami remain in bed :'o'- > •
or two (lavs, tbov would rf*< ‘••
»*r so nuioH piore oiii'*H'’ os
n«»riall'’ if th*'>' tako f'h ’*” ’ ĥ »r-
lain’ (’ om»'h Remedv. There

------- would also bo IPS'*’ {1j»»)'’-er lyf
1'he Bii.sv Riaiid met in regu-jthe eold being follov ed bv auv

liar session last Sunday evening,of the more serious disp.a*es —
at 4 o’clock, at the Baptist j Advt.
church, rendering tin* follow-;
ing program: !

Praver and Scripture Read- B h iiM ltism , Lumba{0, Qout.
ing— Velma Buchanan. _______

Roll call, answered with a it ia now ausorted with oonfidonoe that
Scripture verse * thene painful offccts duo to uric acid in the

Rcadinv o f miiuitos ami I,u.i- ̂ • nnmviy, oalU'd kVnunc, ’ has been dis-
Ulo<s session.  ̂ , covcreil by Ij -̂tor Pioreo, which he finds ia ,

Reading by leader— “ Step- 37 times more |>oteiit. than Hthi.i, anti i
•'big Tlea veil ward.’ ’ (to be con- ^ o drainage outward of the j

\ ' vne acid with wtuoh it comes m contact
iiniied). . . .  . 'within the bo<ly. It will w.anl off hack-;

Song, praver and dismissal. I ache, headache, and the darting ])ains and 
M.ARGIF W.ARD, Reporter. »rhc8 of rlHminatiam. lumhtiKu, neuralgia 

_ those ditMrahics wliich arc caused by
\ J. .. u *1 :** . u : K -J too much uric acid, such as gout, aethma,I sciatica, renal calculus. “Anuric” pro- 

on the lungs, often causing Hongs life because'old |>co])le usually suffer 
them to bleed. BALLARD ’8 | from hardening aud thickening of the wall*
HORFH()UND SYRUP i« a, , ,  . bcid m the bloixl and tbjsues.
lealing balm tr\at quicklv re- I Send Ur. Pierce, chief physician at the

--------------------- - - * ■ I# •

MONEY-SAVING MAGAZINESelect Your Favorite Club
o f

Magazines

OFFERSYou Save 
Nearly 

H a lf by 
O rdering

V • .»%b*
A i/ulmh

Paper

nir pa.ssages. Price 2-5c. ’ Buff.'ilo, N .  Y . .  10 rents fo r  la rge  tr im
' o . and 81.00 per bottle .-‘.mi 

bv City Pharmacy.— Advt.
7 I J • pneknge, or ot>tain yx. imckrige now al

O U R  P A P E R
Is Included with Each Combination for .Annual Suhscrip

tion at the Price Quoted

NEW, RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED

I <

r

V

1

ficate 5206 5371 Tsp.
P. Rv Uo. Said land co!;’ air- 
ing in the Mgt»-re''ate 211 ’ ;a r. . 

‘̂^̂ ‘‘̂ ■and being the land

I
I
! ^

C lu b  O f f e r  N o .
TODArS MAGAZINE 

(with pattern 
WOMAN’S WORLD - 
FARM & HOME • -

C lu b  O f f e r  N o .

OUR PAPER
> and all three 
one jrear $I.2S

THE HOUSEWIFE 
W O M LVS WORLD 
lEUABlE POULTRY KRiRNAL i

- I OL’R PAPER
- > ami ill liver

one ye.'.r

C lu b  O f f e r  N o . 3
Mrl'AIJ.'S MAIiAZINE

(witii pattern)

BOY S MAGAZINE - - 
WOMAN’S WORLD -

C lu b  O f f e r  N o . 5
MODERN PRISCILU - '*
TODAY’S MAGAZINE

(yilh pattern)
WOMAN’S TYORLD -

OUR PAPER
> and all three 
one year $1.4$

OUR PAPER
' and afl three 
one year $1.65

C lu b  O f f e r  N o . 4
LADIES’ WORLD - - ^
TODAY’S MAGAZINE i ,Hree

I (with pattern* !

WOMAN’S WORLD -

C lu b  O f f e r  N o . 6

KTRQPOUT.Ut lAGAZINE - j q UR PAPF-R 
PEOPLE'S HONE JOURNAL •
WOMAN'S WORLD -

The M ay Mar.ton ot Pa Hern to i"

from tile receipt <'f first copy of 'J'tHiay’s or McCall’s, 
lo the publisher.

Order by



‘ve'i

ne

4,

6

Friday, February 16, 1917 T  H P E C O S  T I M E S

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

(K. C. Warn, Owner)

' Peco*! City, Texas.

We know the title of even’ 
town lot and tract of land in 
Peeves and Lovinj r̂ counties.

of S 1-2  o f N 1 -2  o fsec 8, bll: 
59, PS., Reeved Co.

Certificate
J. T. Robison, land commis

sioner, Re sec 6, blk 51 tsp 7. 
T&P.

Transfer
E. r. Punipi}rey to Groveo 

Lumber Co, VL on sec 6, blk 
51, tsp 7. T&P.

Contract.
•Weekly report by the Pecos:

Abstract Co. of Pecos, Texas, I 
of instruments filed for record , W. A. Kinjr to Oscar Km* 
in the office of the District and and Mrs. Willie-de Woods
County Clerk of Reeves Coun-, ^^ng. _______
ty, from Feb. 6 to 12, inclusive:'— ^ scald, burn, or severe cut

‘ heals slowly if neglected. The 
family that keeps a bottle ot 

Tom Harrison, sheriff to B .; BALLARD’S SNOW LINI- 
Allen, sec 3, blk 59, PS., in ■ MENT on hand is always pre- 
Reeves Co. $500. pared for such accidents. Price

G. W. Morris et ux to R. G. 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bottle. 
Morris, blk 12, Morris Axtdi- -old by City Pharmacy.— Advt.
tion to Pecos. $1000. ----------- °-----------

Tom Harrison, sheriff, to City Rifle Club Notes
John Hirschi et al, secs 22. 48, rp,  ̂ ~TTT
blk 56. tap 7. T&P. $200.

Tom Harrison, sheriff, to W .'n,”nirf *̂ 0^'".pulled off on Washington .<
At:

Addition to Presb3rterian
Church Building.

The Presbj’terian church, on 
account of the rapid growth of 
their Sunday school, were com
pelled to enlarge their seating 
canacity and have,moved the 
chapel budding which was 
erected in the Mexican section 
of Pecos t’mragh the influence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Swinehart, to 

■ their lot and placed it on the 
; west side of the present church 
i building.

The building is 20x40 feel, 
and will be used as a Sunday 

ischool room, with the excep
tion of a small portion which 
will be partitioned off for the

Portion of the Reading Room of the Library, I ’niver^ity of Texas pastor’s study 
■ ■■ ■ — ■ ■ ---------—--------------------  This is a splendid move for

UNIVERSin HAS A

D. Hudson, blks 2, 5, 6, 7, 8,
sec 4 , blk 4 H&GN. $500. February 2 2 .

Tom Harri.son. sheriff, to [ro Q r* onn o . W . Camp and the smallMrs. S. C. Heard. 200 acres in 
sec 8 . blk 4, H&GN. $300. cup by J. W. Jack.son. Bop

Tom Harrison, .sheriff, to the Pamn Tpw plrrr.T* Bradv- Voii.... ctoto Jewelry Co.
The following courses willPecos Valiev State Bank, lots

1. 2. .3. b lk '40. W. P. Add. to e'-'-T'es «  ,i
Po..«= be fired, commencinpr at 1 p. m

Harrison,
Pecos.

Tom Harrison, sheriff, to 
Wm Ross, blks .3. 4. 9, 16. sec 
4. blk 4. H&GN. $500.

J. P. L. Griffen to F. F. Pum- 
nbrev. part sec 6, blk 51. tsp 7 
T&P. $6.37.53.

CLASS A COURSE— Skir 
mish run of 20 .shots, possible 
100. 5 shots at 500 yard®
prone, time 30 seconds. Ad 
vance at double time to 40n 
yard flring noint. time 1 l- ‘j 
minutes, reload, sfjuat or si'

tiic business sections, say 
jiround "tiie siiuare,” was worth

D C I I A D I f A D i r  D c o n o n
n L lrlA llR n D LL  n tu U llU  That same pro,.city today is

______  Isvortn $1,000 a front foot, in
the country, twenty-flve years

“Tlie work of the Universi- ago, say in the black land belt, 
ty of Texas has begun to tell, land was worm $25 an acre, it 
and as it came home to the is now woi1 h $100 to $150 an 
peojile their anxiety to have acre, it is unnecessary to go 
their children educated at it into tin incre'..sed value of cat- 
grew astonishing. Looking ov-, tie and other prop’erty. 
er the figures, the calculation Ihe .‘̂ tatc is a thou.^and limes 
is that there have been in al- rlciier today than it wa.-̂  a 
tendance at tliis great .school ter of a centiuy ago, and tiie 
36,287 girls and hoys since its peojile .vho own this wealth 
doors have been thrown open, ought to be willing, and are 
There may have been a few willing, if they knew, to speiul 
more or lo.ss, but that is the their money in the ratio of

these good people for they 
were too much crowded in 
their building. TTie Times con
gratulates them on the growth 
of their Sunday school and on 

I this addition to their seatin'*' 
capacity.

----------------o ----

Junior Missionary Society

Senate Blocks Higher
Rates on'Newspape]

On Tuesday the senate, bj 
vote of 3.7 to 33 refused to.si 
pend the rules and permit tl 
attachment to the postoffi] 
appropriation bill an amenl 
ment increasing the' postaf 
rates on newspapers and nu 
azines and decreasing to 1  ce| 
the rate on drop letters, 
is expected to end the fight 
the provision at this session.

Notice

or iMissionarv :-oci-r” **' v  •
M. E. church, with|<"^” ^̂  ^March l?.th), a 
Ion as leader, will | .stating the rate i

their increase in wealth for the 
best education they can give 
their children.

A r  PiVflpr fn T P T Grif- 'e'uau, s, uai or si
tan -p^rt Jec 6. blk fii tap 7. ' ' 7 ' ’ - 30 scoop,..
tTI V, Advance to 300-vard firni'

The Junior Missionarv 
cty of the 
John Hibd
continue their study of Japan, 
on next Sunday. h>brilary 18 
with the following program:

Song— Gladys Pruntv. pian
ist,

Bible le.ssop and praver.
Roll call, answered with 

iiames of missionaries in Janan
Mi®sionarv work in Korea— 

Al Mcf'arthy.
Japanese Rill}' Sunday— by 

’•ame.' Walker.
Ho.«pital in Tokyo— Kthlee.i |

Notice is hereby given thl 
the Commissioners’ Court fj 
Reeves County, will, at its rel 
ular term, on March 1 2 . l9’l| 
jeceive proposals from ai 
banking corporation, associi 
tion or individual banker 
Reeves Countv that may d^sij 
to be selected as the depositor 
of the funds of the countv.

Anv banking corporation, 
sociation or individual baeVl 
ip the county, desiring to hi 

y’hall deliver to the Co^nf 
j.ludge. on or before the A’ 

i.fdav of the March term

o r» ̂

T&P. $1.
E. F. Pumpbrev to .W G. 

Yates, part sec 6. blk 51. tsp 7, 
T&P. $981.40.

point, time 1 1-2 minutes, re 
load, kneel 5 shots, time 3*» 
seconds. Advance to 200-yard

R. 'S. .Tobp«op. to W. G. Yates VI"’® I
part .̂ eo 6 . blk 51. tap 7. T& P.^® ’ "  ' 'a ' at seconds. Arm. hand or n
' W. G. Yate.s to S. C. Halley. V ,  P®''*'''’®:
part .sec 6 . blk 51. tap 7. T&P., r.®V ^ “ ’‘'’'®’'  B used in all firing.
■ Marv 1, Miller et al to Mel-
notte Miller. S 1-2 of NE 1-4 of f P " ' ' :

1 4 un 7̂0 t>c .®ible 100. 5 shots prone.
T' AT-11 ATofa- T ATil -‘•hot-A kneeling, 5 shots «oiieT ree Miller to Alarv I. lAlll- e u * V i- *• .»tmg. 5 shot.® .standing, ♦ime *

1-2 minutes. All those who en
tered the first shoot for th^ 
cups will be required to fm 
!«’®h their oivn ammunition 
Tbo®e who enter for This shoo 
will nse the free issue..

The new entrie.s will pay .3i 
and be entered for one vear®’

round numlier. During that 
time there has never been but 
one scandal connected with the
conduct of thg children tû Naivl Domestic Economv
each other, ^id even to this * Kite,
day there is doubt as to its oc-  ̂ coui.se at r'hri®tmas
cuiTence at the University. .  ̂ ^f Texas uh.en olhy , îsk. . , !k,.

13 not siitliciently a; '*'eciateci Notes on Japans di.sadvan-|V 
Almost 1.nbelie\able j py peojile. 1 ai»-W. i crili- tages.

With these thousands of cising the people, but mean to 
youtlis of Ixilh sexes brougnt' convey the idea that I, I eing

fp rp ^ t  pffered on the 
Jpo Cny fpr"-^ V>|
fyi’PPiT fVip date of ®och mi<̂
4V.p re**’id.ir time fo"** t-’’!
cp|peTif)*i oC a (tpno® itov3- 
Mft cl^pl] l>p arcfxrppanied '̂ *’ 1 
r-orti'^^w'l r-V>ppl' for n o t  leaa
one-balf ot* one r>er pent 
o o n n t4' j*pvernjp for the 
tfitq p vopran^^^ of
fait'' no +V*n oqyf of eVtP

in

in social contact every day, the one of them—one of the ordi- 
record is almost unbelievable, nary unclassilied kind—have
and yet there it is, true and not lieen sufficiently apprecia-

fV>o4 if- ViIq t'Pl cVifMil/T 
ho en^or

r*nd .nr* nr-nT’lHoiT l.a'” ’
Japan__Dor-!^'” f^’ lnro of t>̂ o cuceo-

r irplo»* to nrp-o hond rOO” î r 
1 r, T1» or*'«ntinf of r>

eV̂ rjIl fo 41,10 POUr^’’ !
lioin.Jpted da*''’?inpc

— .. o----  I This notice is given in a
Whenever You Need a Qeoeral Toole cordance with Arts. 24^9.

f\y p o V

Song and Benedictiem.

Take Grove's SCO.. Vernon’s ‘̂ avles
The O ld Standard Grove’ s Tasteless f’ jvp .‘̂ tatiffes. 1914. and Ac

of the Thirty-fifth Legislatin
dean. The
sending out each year young this great 
men and women to take part in spoken of

chill Ton ic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the

University was live of the work being done by well known tonic p ropertieso fQ U IN iN B  amendatory thereof, to whi<
school. The coui se and i k o n . It acts on the Liver, Drives reference is hereby made.

, . cut Malari.n, Enriches the Blood and 1 AQ 1? PfAQQIS that of domestic ,i r .

ler N 1-2 of NW  1-4 and S 1-2 
1-4 .sec 11. blk 72. $1.

Marv 1. Miller to Uree Mil
ler. X 1-2 of XE 1-4 sec 11. blk 
72 $1.

D. .A. Gathinvs to Thera 
Gathinvs. S middle nart of sec 
2.38 blk 13. H&GX. $1 0 .

,1. H. Dimmitt of subscription to the “ Natio?*;*’
23. :>0. 31 Sportsm.an'’ magazine. 'fh -
37. V nart -  ̂ •• is the onlv expense attached b
Beeves Co. ,‘?7000.,1 i Axr O' i:' 1 contest. \ll future co* -

W. S. Marshall t(^ \> . E w'ithout exnense
♦̂o the shooter.® except for am
munition.

The fiscal Vear for drawin"

VV • k « a*
ton. et al nart .«ec 25. blk C-6 
PS .<«!1 2 0 .

W T Fulton to R. G. Pierce

the workl’s allairs. Here and ecommiy. Perhaps it would be 
there .some limped. But the belter understood if it were 
most of them* were strong and called inruction in housekeep- 
equipped. 'They became proof ing and home life. It is teach- 
uf e(iuipmeiU, they became evi- ing our gills not only the great 
dence of the character-building le.s.-ons of how tô  make their 
j f  the Univonsity and they car- homes comfortable and happy, 
ried with them loyalty to the but it i.s teaching girls to teacn 
institution which had done .-o others the.se valuable secret.s, 
well by them. And for' these’ , never to be obtained by so 
rea.sons the attendance yearly many women by mere experi- 
grew. ence at home. The accom-

The conijilaint is made con-! plished Miss Mary Gearing is 
tinually that the institution is at the head of this department

Iluilds UD the W hole 83'stem. 50 cents. 8-4 County J’Jd**̂

SEC R . P .  H I C K S  \
Dray and Transfer Worh

W OOD AND COAL
OFF ICE  P H O N E  4 2 R E S ID E N C E  P H O N E  181

m*" on tbp free »s;4ue
Bv order of the Executive

part ®ec 2o. blk C-6 PS. ammunition will not begin un-
L. M. -Tordan. ot ux. To i . runnim®

Rrookfield. sec 1 -1 . blk 29. PS.
T.oving Go. .$750. ,mi'

rhas. Soheaftar Commlttep.
mark 26. R. F. L. KITE. P<*cy.
sec 20. blk 49 aR in t.sn 8. T&P _________ __________
Reeves Go. Gancellation of Annual Garment Sale, 
notes. .As is their cu.stom. nrior to

R. B. Feagin to Dudley y.- Faster Sunday, the ladies of 
cott 2nd et al. sec 25. blk 1. H Christian church wish to 
&TG. Reeves Go. $1. announce that thev will hold

.Glav Gooke to W. H. Hatton annue] Garment Sale on
sub-divs. 5. 6 . 7. 8 . 9. 10, 11, and Saturday. Anril 6
in sec 8. blk 2. H&GN: sec 1. «nd 7 1917 Thev remiest 
hlk 3 . H & G N ' 83.31 acres W fyi0j|. friends to bear the datps 
of sec 8. blk 58 PS. $500  ̂ mind.

r  Tvler ct al to Mrs. Julia ---------------------------------- ^
TAurtiam 5 a^res in soc •■*. blk
.58 PS. $150.

R McFadden et al to K. C . 
Cox lot 10  blk 125. Mt. Glair. 
,Mr*d other lands in Gulberson 
Go. $150.

J. E Brown et ux to (i. I . 
Rufv E 1-2 of XW 1-4 sec 13, 
Mk ('-21.'$500.

- V. Rigv.s to Edna Evans. 
VT.’ l l r.r sec 16. blk 58. isp 6 . 
T& P $2500.

T n W«»olfolk to Geo Rvnl 
jr e 1 . . V 1 •■> \V 1-4 sec 

t 1 blk 13 Tl&GX. $500.
,T S ( ’ 'irpo'dr fe J. .\. I’ucV 

.<c s 16 24. 26 141 50; sec 20 . 
i,li.- i<\ t^o T& P

Gr*mt t au< ’ iier to T G.Love 
part .®ec 7̂ ' blk t IT&GX.

Releases.
T''i’rd XaGoonl Rank to Jt. 

< Tohnson et al judgment Xo. 
1339. dtvst. court.

■\Tr; t.ova W ei(1(0' to \\ . 
.'orda®* **' at see 16, blk •>!. 
k'T 7.' T. & P.

Affidavit.
J. P. L. Griffi'n “ Home.stead 

R’vhts.”

Power of Attorney
E. F, P ’.imphrey to G. H. 

Thorpe.
------------------H .p ------—

> r ^vfj Coldsshould be “ nipped in the ^bud” , for if allowed to run IG-. ; unchecked, serious resulLs Vmay f o l l o w .  Numerous cases of consumption pneumonia. and other fatal diseases, can be traced back t o , | a cold. At the first siqn of a > t *
I cold, protect yourself by thoroughly cleansing your system with a few doses of

THEDFORD’S

B L A * ^ K -
DRAUGHTthe old reliable, vegetable iver powder.Mr. Chas A . Ragland, o* .Uadison Heights Va.. says: 'I have been using Thcd- ford's Black-Draught for stomach troubles, indiges lion and colds* and find it to be the very best medicine I ever used, ft makes an old

not properly au.stained by the 
State. That i.s true, but the 
fact that this is so is apt to 
conceal the reasons why it is 
so. The great growth of the 
attendance forces the great 
growth of instructors; new 
discoveries or the developments 
along the old industrial lines 
have increased classes and 
forced new' courses. To these 
must be added new instructor.® 
and new equipments, and, in 
fact, additional cost.

Public Not Alive to Situation
If a man will have an auto

mobile he cannot expect it to 
entail no more cost to him 
than when he had a 1 uggy. 1 he 
whole trutli of the mailer is 
that the great .schiMii, like oth
er school.®, in the .State, ha.j 
gone forward, a® all o her 
thing.®, and the pibliv^is not 
Hpineciating lids fa-1 . Twen
ty y ai.s age, if there wci'f 
any, tiiere were not more liian 
iiie high M'hool in our larg‘>i 
towns Xow each one ha.s two 
or three. And education II ere- 
by co.-̂ ls tlie public much more 
tiiari it did.

The hi.tr h schools in tlioc 
large.'l lo*.ii> are kept to tile 
t*»p notch of elficiency. Xcw 
c-fiurses of .'̂ ludy are constan.- j 
ly adopUsl in them and their i 
cost bet oniC'S greater every j 
year. I know of no city where 
any prote.<t is . made again si | 
thc«ie step.® toward a greater |

and I have to become somewhat 
personal in order to emphasi-ze 
the care under w'hich teachers 
are selected. She is a graduate 
of Columbia University and has 
spent many of her vacations 
traveling in this country and 
Europe to obtain information 
and ideas for the dissemination 
in her life work, in wrhich she 
is so greatly interested. The 
keynote to this work is in what 
she told me.

Women’s W’ork.
“Three things' are nei*e8sary 

for mankind— fool;!, shelter and 
clothes. .And it is Woman’.® work 
to look after the prcjiaration 
and care of them all. There
fore, why .should it not be the 
most inqiortant thing in the 
world that she should know 
well the details of the three?*’

'I'hp pupils have in their dc- 
parlmtiU minialine homes to 
arrange and change. Jhey 
have a kitchen with pv«’ry im
plement nece.ssary for cooking 
and they have a laboratory in 
which the charactir of footi- 
are determined, and they kce ' 
hou.se. and th**y ciK»k and they 
work in the lalioratory. More 
than this, tliey are taiighl k- 
understand clothing fabrics and 
everything pertaiiiing to cloth
ing. Thi ela®® i.® throwing up 
brea®twork> again."l home 
waste and against liome doc
tor’s bills aii-1 againsi divone>.

Think of Benefits

Max Kraushopl
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
M e t a l

8AM1TAHT PLU M B IN G , A C E T T L K N E  L IG H TS  AND  Q ENBRA 'TO
g a l v a n i z e d  a N d  c o p p e r  c o r n i c e , g a l v a n i z e d  t a k k b  a n d
TERNS, S A V E  TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR P IPE S . T IN  ROOFTNO. V 
T IN , G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N  FLUES. E D W A R D ’S O R N A M E N T A L  C E IL IN i

Al.» K IM >S OF FARM M A C H IN E R Y .  WA€K)NS. H AR R O W S. C U L 
VAT ns DI.S4F. J f 'H N  P E E K E  W ALK l.NO  AN D  R ID IN G  PLO W S

CALL ON MH SVHEN IN NEcO ('F A.VYTHl.NO 
IN THE® LINE

efficiency. There i.s not in any Stop and think of the liem 
of these cities any element that 
crie.s out, no rich taxpayer who 
would keep these greater op
portunities from the poor.

Unlversitj and .A. & M.
The U niver.sity and it> 

branch, the Ag-icultural and 
Mechanical College, stand in ^

('ontoiir man of Toyah Lake. 

Mineral Application.
Mrs. Anna L. Carter. E 1-2'

Insist on Thcdtoid’s, the! original and genuine. E-67| sdniu tTj liie 9uiy uiar
the high school stands to the 
town. In the big town.®, tw'eii- 
tv-five years ago, property in

fits to the world when the thou
sands of chiMren yearly [*er- 
i.-hing for need of pi*oper fond 
are saved ai'.d the home is made ; 
a heaxen to the head of it. .Ami 
in thi.® department the work ‘ 
not contired to the lines oi 
course nuntioned. I ate cand>

made from pea®
And U)th were fine.”—Col. \\.
• .‘̂ terett, in Great .Southern 
Life Magazine.

FOR SALE
H . &  G .  N .  L A N D S

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
I.'l iT. \V, half of »J1. and »I3 in Blo(*k♦ \

: Û . 44, lo, 47, and W half jf 37, m Hlixk 5.
Thft surveys in these hiot,ks arc situated freUi to .h luLie- 

frem Pecos City, in the nrte.®ian lu'lt of the l*ecô  Kiver coun 
r* .iiid he .®<'Id a.4 a whole «»r in (juarter ®ê *tions.

.\!®o'®urv* y® Xos. 13 and IM. in HIim k •'». and $iirvev Kos 
*». h. 13. Mid 1.4 in I'*lt;ck 7. '

Also ®urvry.' Xos. 31, 33. 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecô  
Ui\*T and :n BlCck 1. and X »>. 11. 15. and hT. adjatenl 
thereto, in Pl<*ek ?, in the vicinity of Rivorfon, on the Peco* 
Rî ’vr Railroad.

•Also Surveys Xos. 1. 3. t5. and Itl, fronting -*fi Uie Peco> 
Kiver, in Block 8, in the eitrenie northern portion of Peco- 
County. a/M partly in Reetes County.

.^Lo 111 surveys in Block 10; IG surveys in l>i«K-k 11. and  ̂
-urveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

Xo local agents for these lands, which are handled dire<' 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner.

W n p m A p  .\VD W :r .m s . Ad d r e s sI R A  H .  b V A N S
.'IGENT .\ND ATTORNEY IN F̂ CT.

.AUSTIN, TEXAS.
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Published Every Friday. 
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Talks W ith the Boys
Rv ,r. I. H.^R^.O^R. IN THE VISITOR.

[One Y e a r ................................................................... $1.00
fSix Months................................................................... / o

Entered as second class matter December 3, 1912, at the I  Postoffice in Pecos Texas, under Act of March, 3, 1879.

THE TRUE TEST
“ My country, may she ever be right; but my country, rignt ( 

or wrong.”
That is the toast every good American can and will drink. 

It is timely to discuss this matter ^t present because of the del-! 
icate situation between the United States and Germany. Peace 
hangs by a thread. Each foreign cable is scanned in the hope 
that it w’Ul not bring news of a cause of war.

There have been those among us who doubted the wisdom 
of the course pursued by President Wilson. Such is their 
right and their privilege until the die is cast and a definite is
sue arises. Then it is time to declare: “ My country, right or 
wrong.”

After all this is not such a far-fetched declaration. Othpi* 
minds no less brilliant than vours, whoever you mav be. are at 
thq helm at present. To think that they have decided this I 
grave matter uoon anv other ba.sis than the welfare, both 
present and future of the American people, is .‘•imply silly. 
The time for discussion has long since departed. You may !»•* 
for your country “ right or wrong.” * Are we not for our friend v 
“ right or w o n ^ ? ” Is not such our feiding tc>va»*R our ch»l- 
dren and all others »‘ old dear*.’ .And mav " e  claim to be 
patriotic if we give a .smaller mea«!ure of fealtv to our countrv?

If  you are not for vour country when it is ^vnuig you mav 
never have a chance to be for vour lanmtry when it is »*ight. 
The same is true of your children and your friends. These 
words are not to constrijed as expressing th(‘ opini«;n that 
we think the President of the United Stati*s is wrong. In this 
matter we decline e\'en to Thermit ourseh.'es an ot)iuion. A ‘< v ' 
said before the time f(»r academic discus.-ion lias passiul. Tbe-e 
words are addressed primarilv to tho-̂ e who are m ♦ es»* M ijill.- 
pleased with the action of the President. Th.‘v are addies . d 
to those persons both as a warning and a plea for real patriot
ism. Test vourselt ami see if you .are abb* to measure uu ■<» 
the full standard of .American patriotism. Then fe rget opin
ions and drink the toast.— Texas Weeklv Review.

GOD BLESS OUR DAD
We happened into a home the other night and o\er the 

j-arlor door we saw the legend worked in letters of m l : ” Wf! »’ 
is Home Without a Mother?” .Across the room was auoth«*r 
brief. “ God Bless Our Home.”

Now. what’s the matter with “ Goil Ble.'-s Our Dad?” He 
gets up early, lights the tire, boils an egg. ami wipes the deu 
o ff the lawn with his boots while many a mother is sleeping. 
He makes the weekly handout to the huteher, the milkman, 
and t^e b^ker and ’ ’Ule pile is badly demolislied befime 
he has been home an hour.

If there is a noise in the night Da<l is kicked in the baek 
and made to go downstairs and find the burglar and kill him. 
Mother darns the socks, but Dad bought the socks in the fiiv.t 
place and the needles and the yarn afterwards, .Motlu*r iloes 
up the fruit, but Dad bought it all. and iars and sugar cost like 
the mischief.

Dad buys the chickens for Sunday dinners, series them 
him.self and draws the neck from the ruins after everybody 
else is sened. ‘AVhat is home without a .Mother?” A'es. 
that’s all right, but ‘WVhat is home without a Father?” Ten 
chances to one it is a boarding house: fath?r is under a slab, 
and the landlady is the widow. Dad. here’s Ut you! A ou have 
got vour faults, you mav have lots of them, but you are all 
right, and we’ ll mi.ss you when you are gone.— Exchange.

-o
SOFT WATER— W HAT IT WILL MEAN.W-<es wilThe piping of .soft water to Pecos for various uses Will, m 

our opinion openup the way for many enterprises which, at • 
the present time are unknown, their very existence being pro
hibited on account of the water we now nave. This is espec
ially true as regards institutions using .steam-driven machiiierv. 
Then again, from experience, we know that the pre.sent water, 
in a limited wav. keeps out not a few who would .settle were it 
not for thi.s phase. These two items of new eiiterpri.ses and an ; 
increased population are worth an effort, even more than what 
has already been done, to procure water for dome.stic and boil-

So far, the deck is cleared for action which all fervently 
hope will terminate in the realization <4 hopes launched 
bv an enterprising citizenship. With the advent of “ soft wa
ter we feel that the greatest— and the only— reflection on our 
town will be removed. We might add that our people iiobiv 
did their duty in the election to make possible the sy.stem. bv 
a unanimous vote. It’s up to the ot’ner felb»\v. now. and here’s 
hoping hv̂ ’ll come through.

About all tl.at is to be .-aid about th.* teiiso situation '*\-
• stmg bi'i\v(*eu tb̂ *  ̂ nitoil Si!<ti*s Hint (f(*i’n>un\ n' « i.s .-*i'oki*n,
<'‘(lit^oria!lV bv (uie of our leading d<t'iit*s. when it said that t*ie 
r)eoT)ie of v .>» *• “ tbuiiu"- ^hei’o v i!' b'* no \\ai . but
are ]»re{)ar(*(l if ther;* shonild be.

There is a sad noW- in ♦b.. I'Mct that m-** v .t t .o- « .oi oum 
American societios have ob*(b/ed their alb* to Du* Uni’ eA
.'‘̂ ta ês in (uea* of war with U.m-ruanv. •! will depriv'* the jin 
goes of the .iatisfa.ctirn tiiev would havi* d«n*ived bv saving " ! 
D)ld von •o.” b.ad thes • .-'anie societies condemned lh»* Pr**d 
dent’s action.

---- _  o ----  - -----

Tlbinton mav get bv '’-ith his barnm-scarum method «d* at»- 
oointm" rjostmaster*  ̂ ami nnike lot  ̂ of ns Tilum lud u»-der lije 
ollar. W e’ ll get tb‘* laugh back on h»m houever. wlu*n he

• ttemt'tw to aeoo'-a* tlui-e as*ntv* legislator.s at ae nnseern riglv 
four in the nmrning s<> ibal thev "vill l e ;tt thei- de^l • bv 
a. m. Mavbe h<*’ ll call on his .-importers to ;*( coiujdisb this.

W hen reference is made to th(* knoeker one ima''ioe- 
•er-'on who never has a good word to say tor his honu* town, 

î ’s cit îzens. oi’ it’s eiiterfirise;;. 'I’he Pilot Point Ihist-.'^ignal ha-’ 
unearthed another specimen, and it (b’clares he is one of llu* 
greate.st dangers a town h:ts. It n*fv*rs to “ the man who insist- 
that things must be done his way and balks if some* other wa\ 
is selected.” We have nothing in rebuttal.

----------------------o----------------------
Tlie withdrawal of Pershing’s forces from Mt*xico. was the 

logical thing to do. They v’pre so ti(*d with red tape th;it tiu* 
Inactivity mu.st have galled The lif)vs wore weai>. many of, 
bom. if not all. homesick for the .n'ght cf “ God’.s country.”  .i 

theme which, we doulit nf>t. filled their dreams by night and 
their thoug’nt.s by dav. Then their home-coming was just th'*! 
*b»nor needoH for El Pa.so as things over there were l>eginning 
to slump in the way of super-excitement. i

The lljrhtM went out, the curtnln 
rolled ui» and the empty white Miiuare 
duHhed oil the Kcreeii iiimui whlcli, in 
a minute or two, would follow thrill
ing: s<‘eiu*s of love and adventure In 
fUiiilaiid. .Mrs. Smith rolleil up her 
crochet \sork and Ktuek it Into her hug. 
looklnir lUixioiisly between times at the 
empty seat lieshle her.

‘T wonder If he’s sick?” she worrleil. 
Then he came, stuek his luit in ita 

phiee and pulh-d duuu the seat.
‘Till a Utile late,” he said.
“Yes, Hi.il 1 was Wiirrylii;:. You laid 

no over<-o:it on yesterday, an<l it was 
e«»l«l. Your folks ou;,:litii't to allow you 
to do those thiiiiis."

•Tolk.sr
“Why, yes. llaven't yon >r«*t any?” 
“Yes, a duuichter, hut she isn't at 

home.”
“Wi*ll, yiiu're no wor.se oil ihan I 

um. I live alone, tiKi, Alfred, my sou. 
has heeii away l‘i»r more than a jear.” 

Then the man si>:he«l deeiily.
“Don’t j'on like the IsM-kstone eoine- 

*dies':” sIm* was impelli-d hy h«*r •■m los. 
Ity to ask.

“oh, yes, they're all riirht. hut—  1
may as well tell voii. When I was uet- 
till); .-siiiie wiiilig thiii);s out of the 
^runk tishiy 1 — 1 (.tiiiu* aenxs .some 
.'^ulT i*f Mary's—slolls and Ihiuus she 
had when sh** was lillU*— ami I've h**i‘ii 
Ihiiikiiis; aliout h**r all day. And h**re,
jus| hofore 1 left the house, didll'l U 
letti’f eoiiM* from lug ehuek full of 
m ws. Sited ln-eii workiiu; in an of- 
Ih'e. I ut si,,* lot,I iiii ,,|f,*r ir<iiu a plio- 
t >|*lay eoii.| .i';y. .s*a,*'s ai’tin..' now ;iud
Ketliiii! alo'ii: line. .s|i»* :̂tys. She is
{ rettin;: lifl.v doll.-irs a week and sa.\s 
ihe is );oini: to s«*n.l for i .i* soon.” 

“ I-tt'l that Just tine':'' .s\Ii!{i)illil/ed 
his iiei)'l.'ior.

“Yes. !tui that Isn't all. lT**re .-he's 
)foii,* and en;:a..e.I In I'self to a idiap, 
j^oiiiu to he mameii iti a mouth.”

oil t!i*n't say I 'I’ liat's too had, 
wlu'ii she's ilt.i!,;: s,i w'i-1!.''

' r.ut Oo* v iiii't aiv,* up her aeiii 
She’IJ ad wMi that aft«*r she's
married, sjimt* as m.w. I d*»n t know 
whether I'll ;;o or m*l. 1 *o.i't lM*li« ve
I'tl feel at home In :i jda*** lik«* iha?.” 

Mrs. .*<|i.i(h'- s\iiij ;,TlieM,- e\,- were
«»n tlie i.t.in IwsiUe her.

“I )fu«‘ss you're riirht.” slie iio«ld«*(l, 
“ My s.ia's ill .New York. t<*o. working 
and iiiukii:;; );ooil niouey. l ie  .-ei,,|s me 
ph'iity. hut keeps wniiii;.' lor i.,e to
break up here and ;:o P. Iiiin. Tln*re: 
1-n'l lluit di-k'iisiiiij ill.* way ihos,* 
) e.iph* hi at ••:i< li •uher up. I hope .vour 
• 'auk'hter il.tesii’t ,|i, aay of »h:it kiml 
of -tuir:”

“.Vo. she's with thi'— let me see, 
the .Movo^raph i•o||lpatly.''

"It mit-f h»* new. Wouldti f it he 
funii.v if they st|,iuld si.ow up li« re atid 
your Mar.\ he in it?"

The reetamrle wa- hlaiik a miii'ite 
and then e,(iue lie* title ,if th,. m*xt 
nliu—"When Dreams i'<»iiie 'rrin-. ' pro
duced Itj tlo- .Mo\ok'rai>h eomi»an.v.

tmre  it i s ! ” i:a-ped .Nils.
Smith. “.Ma.vhe Mary’s in it. Look 1 
'I'here’s tie* i-a-t U hat’s your nann*?” 

“.loiies."
“MaiN .lo!ie-I” r«‘|e*ate<| Mis. Smith 

ill disappointed tom-s. “W ,*||, it isn’i 
Illele.'

The tii-sf was a );ardi‘ti s<a*m*. wln*re 
the earl reftriiiiaiels his son for a mls- 
speiit lif**— no women in the pietnre at 
all. Ihil whih* the\ are talkiio; a irirl 
hounds in -ihe earl’s irraiiddauifliier—  
wliii rushes up ti» loT father tind 
throws hei arms ai'iumd Ids u,*ek.

Mr, Jones sprang' u|». * .Mary -that’s
Maiy he erle<l. shakim; all «»ver.

“Sit down.” Mrs, Smith pulled anx- 
iiiusly at his sle«*ve. “I’«‘»»ple iiri* look- 
111);! Ui'iiiemlNM*. it’s only a pieiure,
and—”

But tfie wonla dlinl on Iu t  I1|v«. Tfie 
Heei.e had shifted to a earpeot«*r’s shop 
111 which, like .\d:im l*>ede. a youii); 
man was workln;: hoio*sf|y am! with a 
will. ’I’la earl’s i:ramld*iU):ht«‘r was
slippi'ik' lip h< hind him reioly to eo\a*r 
• i»s ,*\,*s with her hand. lint It was 
Ihe t ariM-nii'r wlai , oueenied Mrs 
S»i ilh.

•'.\lfrc ! ’ ’ ‘ he ‘.ra-iM-d. “'I'hcre’H my
Alfre.1

“ .\; .1 lo*'s k !s-ii|0 niv .^^aly.”  pro- 
fest,*d her akdtated m ikli' “ And
-!• s to !h married to ;.iio!|<er man. 1 
wmi’t Icive il

N'.'h* II the sl» >w was over. Mrs. 
.*si ilh .......... . t*. Mr. .lores .*ii tlu , u-
tr-i"ee. '..re if V,:|S tPeo* eU‘ 'oI|. !o 
sc;..i|-;ite. I I I ) *  ♦* ) to le-it'liM'.:
*a»ii-e, i!i»* other to her iiitl>* > *itvue 
oil the ei|e** of |oW:i,

“ Woii. l;l you h.ive a «Uli of tea 
wiili me. Mr. .l«•l•, ' It's , u • I'Md I n
l i l . i  *o s ‘ . . , w  , .11 oii»e of . \ l ; r e d ’ s  pie- 
l u r e s  w l l • • n  * i o  w - I -  M t » | e . "

“ \Vliv. yes thfuk yo,i. .Mrs. Sm ith . ’ 
'I lie.' r. a. ' llte little le i;-»* and 

.xirs. '<o*ii|. :; il>i. ked the d**or. A h'l 
|er la.x iiii the hall eaip* I and sp,* pi, k 
ed il nj*. "It 's  I r: I ,\lfred.” lie crie,!. 
“ Will  \oi: , \el|-e l ie a I. i' UIe vt|il»* I 
run in.'x c.v*' o\er It and se.* wi*at he 
sa s y

“ Yes. indeed. tJo aheiiiV Arid the,, 
he heard a lliil.* cry. •Must i;-.<*u t.* 
this.”  she :|Uaxeriil lle;'**’s wIiMl !ie 
sa.vs. *rxe a f i t l le lew s. iiiui|i,*r. I'm ;;o- 
in;; to he mai t ied io ,i ver.v sweet, tlear 
irlll ealled Mar.X .•• ;es. .Some people 
!n o w  her a - »• h ra Kiidare. for slie's in 
'In* movies, in ! so. dear uioiher. am I. 
We work lo_el!.er ami .ire ver.v luipj y. 
NVheil we'i'i; set lie.’. VOll mtis( U'ake Uji 
.vour in imUto  eoiim lure ami live. 
M ary ’s father Tiiay onnie too.”

“Why. 1 never thouklit of that.” said 
Mr. Jones da>.**dly.

“ M’hat II l i f e  hit o f a world It Is !”  
sal'l M**s. Sn I h.

I • NT flur.- X«-w*tia- 
p..r Sym.ieate.}

I win look sometime/ .about m# tor 
the tliiniiM tli9.i la.-rii praitie;

I w ill Heareli for M«1 l«-a l>< auties that 
cliule the Kruinl.l. i s nazo:

I will try to liiul eoniontment In the 
paths llint 1 must tread:

1 will •■♦•Mse to have resentment when
iimulier movea .ihead.■ ___ •

GOOD THINGS FOR WINTER.

For a chilly night what more grate
ful or appetizing nd.-tr could greet one 

than potato soup.
Potato Soup. —  Cook 

three potatoes, three 
stalks of chopped cel
ery and a quart of chick
en stock together. Rub 
through a sieve when 
the vegetables are ten
der. Scald a p<nt of 

milk with a slice of onicn, a blade of 
mace and a Mt of  bay leaf; strain and 
add three tablespo,onfuls each of but
ter and flour creamed together, cook 
live nilnutos. Combine mixtures, sea
son to taste with salt, pepper and cay
enne.

Spinach Omelet,— Make an omelet, 
using f* ur egqs, four lahlespocnfula of 
milk, salt and popper to taste. Have 
the onipiot pan hot, put in a table- 
spoonful of buttor, then turn in the 
egg n:i.'cture. As the egg sets lift 
with a knife arou'-.d tho edges. Fold 
the omelet }*.ti 1 turn cut on a b#'d of 
eookeil, hot, seasoned spinach.

Mock Beef.— ('ut hubhard squash in 
thick slices, removing tlie shell and 
the Inner s< eds and pith. Rutter a 
deep St r." ''fikiiig dish. Arrange a 
lay. r .if s.iua h; dust with salt and 
pf-pper. ad ( tliinlv sliced ottion and a 
layer <>f thinly sliced orrots, c >ver- 
ing a thin lry»*r cf ehopp. d parsley, 
ii.'l'eat with the alttmale layers un
til the dî •h is full ard th«*r. fill up 
with beef sfo<*k. Cover and cook f'*r 
two h urs. Makt* a tliicITlfrown sauce 
wi'li s'me of the stoik. add a talde- 
Bpo.'nful of Worcestershire sauce and 
arrange the cutlets on a platter with 
the brow ti gravy poured oyer it. Serve 
with p'tatoi s and turnip^.

Tunny Fish Balls.— Rick the fish 
fine ar.d add. to tlie ma'^hed potatoes 
w'hile they arc hot. taking two-thirds 
as min li potato ns nsb. Add pleuiy of 
butler, sail and pepper and fry in 
Icep fat Tliese cakes may he made 
thill and hr* w ii«*d in a hot frying pan 
In a s.oall am- unt of fat.

Cranberry Ice.— Cook a quart of 
cranberries in a pint of wat**r six min
utes. Strain through a c liees.-cloth, 
m*l a pint of sugar and stir until dis
solved \N hen cool add the juice of 
two lemons and freeze to a mush. This 
will serve a dozen sherbet cups.

Hovv Carbon Evaporates,
It i- \.“ 'l k'iowii that the carbon film 

Of an in'diid.e.seent lamp gives off Its 
suli.-tanc* wly ..ml deposits il on 
the inierior of tho huM). so that before 
the 'life" of th * lamp is over, during 
its six hundied to eight liumlred hours 
of hurning, th«; light is often dimmed 
by tills broxvii smoky Jeposit. Uerthe- 
loi, the bYeneh clieiuiit, who has stud
ied this pheiiuiueiion. ^ays that it is a 
i*.*al vaporization ot_lhe carbon with 
a recondensation of the vai>or o:i the 
glass bulb. The deposit is amorphous 
like lump'olack, and has no trace of 
graphite Tiiis is owing to the com
paratively low tymperuture of the 
liim. In an are light the higher heat 
chauges the carbon to the graphite 
form llerthelot statea that carbon han 
an appreciable vapor tension at a tem
perature not above reddish-white, 
which may be estimated at 1.20U de
grees centigrade to 1.5U0 degrees centi
grade. This tension is so feeble that 
several hundred hours are necessary 
to produce u few milligrams of con
densed carbon, even in the almost ab
solute vacuum of an electric bulb.

“Boy Wanted.”
______  «

Today I passed by a store, 
and there was a cord in tho 
A’indow having? on it the words 
“ Boy Wanted.” I have seen 
many such cards in store and 
office windows in the trreat city 
in which I live, but that card'stay was so brief that I said r . 
carried me back a Kood many the hu.siness manager after the 
vears to a newspaper office in boy left the office: “ What v. 
a larife we.stern city. I was the matter with him?” 
then in the business offic- of; “ Dirty finger nails, tho h(*» .. 
<he paper, which was a larjre of his shoes unpolished, dirt .

his questionin^r. the mana.f/oi 
said: “ You can go, boy.”

I leave you to imaicine vvhv 
the boy was told tha; he could 
go. It ought not to take von 
much imagination to di.;co\ o; 
the reason.

Another boy came, and iii-

lahi.s clothes that he could h; 
removed in five minutes with 
nothmtr hut ‘p. t*'*R :* r.,-...,
Do’ -xvhen it came t o  co»̂  ĥ

and successful dailv. We need
ed a boy in the office, and a 
'"ard having “ Boy Wanted’  ̂ on 
’t was hung in the front win
dow. Before night several | it, and a run-down look troi 
hoys applied. Manv came. ally. The hoy who works 
uone was chosen in the first thi.s offied must ho neat.” 
-lay or tv.-o. I heard the busi- i think, bov.><. that vou 
res.s manager interviev f,n,l that a re<|uireniem in
al of the hovs who came. U.* offices.
' as an alert, somewhat exact- ^ ... i

I . u 1 t,- another hov went'nv husiness man, who had hi.Sj.*^^ .
*, r 1 4. u  ̂ , lti ip otfice of ‘ ht* husinoss nr w n  ideas of what he 'vaptori

‘ he hov to do and he. I heat'd
him tel) some of the hovs. and
he also told me, in further de-

it

tail, after thev had )oft. vh '  
h'* had not (*nva'red an'’ of 
!hern. One of th(*m. a lad in 
b’ êe ))r(*ech(*s. hoi'(* rli-tincl ev- 
'■h*nc<* of h'*inv' a ri«rjn*ottfi 
•>>ot''‘r • ud it ’-vps i''nod-h\'c to 

p'->at h,»v th'  ̂ nv n vnt the nian-

a.PT'r and tai’rietl hut a 
moments. “ The trouble 
him WHS (hat he Vne".- * 
Dan I did.” .-̂ aid th<* l»u-'. 
manager “ He was altof' 
loo smkvt. 1 V atu a .‘ma:‘ 
hut not ore* 'vith his he 
s’va ‘̂tn''*̂ s \' hifh '.-i-:,* •
I'Ure conceii *’

Another 'Oo.” did rie.
Ids ca]) the '.vholv time • 
in the oftifv. and he ha<’ = 

of :rum in his nmuih. : 
of which ga’ ’e nroot' nf th< 
that he was an ill-hred ; 
Not one lnisine<s man in 
A'ould ba\e a gum-.-he 
hoy in his office. Th** h 
jaws were going the 
time he was in th.* offic* . 
viien he was leaving thv

• "■(*1* -r*ov'*’’ed f'O t. a
e said m'*' “ "rh'd ho'" wil!

' ' ' ’vak'*'! iu'-gved of ‘.>")‘o\\ . both 
pivutallv tihv^i'allv. \o

: , ;.r.,,*ottM hoys need apolv.”
'vother )>ov looked nea  ̂

jeii'l alert hut he had a dozen 
jof the cheanest slang exnres- 
! ‘-•ions of th^ dav and he ’.is<̂ d all 
it'f them in ten minutes in^er- 
i vie" . was also given hi-s
i walkintr napers and the mana- manager said ; '^av
i I'T!’ said to me: “ I won’t have gi\ e \o’i a little a
'» hnv in this office who inter i h'* next time yf»u applv 
l-'rds ah that he says '"ith 
dnng. It would offend some 

I'>♦’ the nations, and I don’t h'ke 
;it mvself.”
' T haw known other husin* ^̂s 
, n̂ en who wtmld not have the nally gc(.»d p"sitifin h>' 

hov around. When a injg with a distiiut whe 
1 M*' works *-a)me of the current his voice, and he n’ovt* i

pii;*e he tit- lazy manner giving t 
‘ ors it ii oroof of thv far-t tpa" the fact that he \v'*uld t

no.otion k^ave vonp "• 
home. Better leav" i' " 
aP the time.**

Another hoy spoil*.• 
chances of securing an

"e lack's a '•'ood ' I f i l  of v'"fine- 
’"VMit. ami .‘'iich hnv is hke- 
o he ov**i'-smai’t in his manner 

■ " ell as in his speech.
-^notbev hov spoiled his 

.chances of ‘-e'-nring the nosi- 
t’on hv the cha»'Hcter of .th* 
questions he hwan to 
S'oP'ie of th** Muestion wer*  ̂ a.s

and tha’ whine w<uil-l i ■ 
a.greeahle lo hear ever;, a 

Th*- hoy vli'i finall.''
’ ■le Ttlaces had th**se aDr;-, 
He was neat, quiet, co'o' 
gentlemanly, and aum*. " 
willing to oblige. Whet 
see a “ Roy Wanted" sj.ri 
window, you can set it 
tor a fact that the per,-on ■’, W'llo'vs- “ How manv hom-s a 

(lav do I have to work? Do T ing a hov will want a ‘c ' 
(have to work anv overtime?.? that kind. It is the otth ■ 
'left m'’ last nlace because thv̂ v of a hov that wiM give tb» 
i.-oi-xt v'hMX'in" on m^ tba’’ satisfaction. \\ ithoiit

jit was not rnv nlace to do. Ts qualities he will alfvavs ]a 
'that likelv to happen here?” "ood deal, no matter hov ■ 

When the bov got that far in ,his real work may he.

Coa' We Can’t Get.
Rpyoiid tin* depth of 4.000 feet it is 

impossible to aef coal as a rule. Tlie 
rreat heat is the chief obstacle in 
pciietnitiiig below l.O'*" feet. .\l a 
di'ptli of only ft*et tlu* ti*iiipera
till.- ol tlu* earth aiiioniits to de- 
Koecs. The pnjssme u: ilie air ami 
xxjal above is unotlier ob. taele in I'u' 
w^y In tho Ileukmlield colliery, at a 
• tvpih <»r aboni •_*..**on feet, the pn*ssuro 
bt*came so gre.*t that it crnslu'd in cir- 
« u!ar arches of Inii k lour U * t in tbick- 

and in one «asc a iiiilar ol cast- 
iron. I'J inches sniMK*. snpiuirtir.g a 
t*>of only sew n fe. t in e\t» nt. was 
.snapped in two. It x*a-; estimated b\ 
the royal coal conim!.‘ .'ion*'is that the 
Knglish coallleUls contain, bcneaih the 
niiniii): limit **f 4.'""* icet. no less than 
4S.4Si;.onu.oO0 tons of e(»al Science 
some day will n:idoubtedl> tind a 
iiieuns ot gettiiin this \a.st iiuaniiiy to 
the servici*. Kxchuiu’o

/ ilar. Then I spent fifty icr.’ ' 
for some handkerchiefs. II 
much would I have left?"

A little sharp-eyed girl â’
, quickly: “ Mama always 'elk 
us to count our change bt*i r 
we leave the store, if you ha 
done that vou would know • i‘ ‘ 
how much you had."— 
tian Herald.

’Twas Only a Parable
Tommy had been to st < 

football match against tl' 
ders of his father and. '■ 
afraid to go home, he h 
III' his Sunday .-chool ’ . 
for advice.

“ Y.*hv. Tommy." repl’ - 
teacher, “ vou must r**w • 
the prodigal <on : ho" '' 
ther received him and 
tlie fatt(*d calf."

“ Yes sir " said ’r .n’ "
’ U redit given wnere known) xx-in ht'T"*'"

M'htm Tnmmx- 
i heaper to Die. .*,*hool i*''*om next <

H t V A
• » X * 1 7 ,

“ Isn’t that a pretty big hid j^oked • “ Well Tonir x
doctor ?"

“ ^̂ *ell. you kuo ." k' c
man of m(‘d’ciu(*. “ h’vin.v- ; og 
' u re 'h'Dt it used to."

He

THE CHLERFUL CriERU&

TKe &L\/5 î*ll 5tretcK in  
one 3trei<5Kt row ;

T im e 5eem3 jo s t  lonij
end never w ide, 

down tKe line o f
yezx's I

I v/onder wn'e.'tj 
o u t tX  tK e  

s id e  ?

yiuir father ’'uu to nuu'*
“ Oh. '*os. he ran to m* 

all nvht."
“ did 1., kill *'U’ 

calf?"
“ Vn ‘ L • hot ho h];>T' 

l-’Hod |ho lUV' liv.’*. 1 
f'’oixL'il.

Cerrevt
“ Now" said th“ tiui* h

Get !t Free.
I’a' *• ♦o dtiTi •''I'sl u

, an empty ho‘ t!e. Sele tin
:(u.^ that s"'t"d he.a<l:e
“ How much?"

“ W eir .said the clerk./’if v**
I'Vant tlie empty bottle, it'll !h v architecture. ‘Tan anv <■
;oij(* cent, hut if you have some- ‘ ,*n mo what a hutti’cs-»i’ 
j \' ing pur in it "  o wo i'i char ■'** “ i know. 1 know: It's a 
: ’ u hing.” billy goat." said Johnn'
j “ T' ;iO‘ fa.i'' em'uvht” .«ai«l__Ex.
■‘ a “ Dot in •' x'r'k."-Uountry . n • j • xir
‘ CentUman. • ‘ P'’ ^! 1 never used anv hu’ ’ ^

G'!*' rn Th*e Merchants. teurized milk in the citv -R -
A ••’sitor .. as testing a class the new hoarder. “ (*ai '

; ('I'a dav. “ No v. children” she furnish it? ’
•'hi ' ad t'r’e dollars the “ Y es : indeed I’* was t’ < ‘

I o'her dav ami - opt shonning. fident i’3?3ly. “ Cur c*ov 
' I oimht a hâ  !or three dollars kept in die nastu:*e all sun“ ’ '' 
i ml a nail’ of glovc.^ for a do* long.” — Christian Herald*
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Toyah Happenings
By Our Special Correspondent.

M. E. Church. Buckie Boyd visited out at  ̂
— •— • the Jim Scanlan ranch Tuesday

Rev. R. L. Armor, Pastor Gage Van Horn made’ a busi-
Sunday school at 10 a. m. ĵ.jp Balmorhea Wednos
Preaching at the usual hours

morning and evening. Sub- |
pect o. morning " Mrs. Ernest Lee is on the sick
pentance. Evening .subject.
Justification. u ^ ■», .. , ti"!!*
The pastor returned Monday ® ^   ̂ Horn and V ilhe

from Balmorhea, where he had Pecos on
been engaged in a revival with bu ’̂/iess Tuesday, 
the Baptist and Presbyterian Jim Oooksev was in from 
churches, and reports a great.the ranch Wednesday and ye.s- 
meeting down there. terday getting supplies.

------- -n--------- —- Joe Seay and daughter-in-
Joe Billingslea and Mosejjaw, Mrs. Brown Seay, were 

.Tones vi.sited at Balmorhea lâ t̂ j  visitors in Pecos Tues-
Snnday. day.

Sam MacTier. who has been Uez Kountz. wife and two 
.sick for some time, is much children. Nina and W. C.. visif- 
improv’ed at this writing. ;, (j v̂ith relatives in Toyah last

Shelby Brooks returned to Sundav.
Toyah Tuesday, after a visit fL A. Hall, of Biv Snring.< -s
with relatives in several east-1 m Tovah this week looking af- 
crn points. ! the interests of the T. and

John Q. Adams, who had B. Ry ( ’o. 
been on an extended busine..;j Will Coalson. wife and littl' 
trip to Haskell. Texas, return- ?on dro-e out to the ('oalso- 
cd Thursday. ,’ anch Monday, returnin.g in the

Finlev Holmes returned Fri- iiHernoon.
(hiv from Dallas where be went Mrs. Tom Hayr v^ited with 
to do hi.-; spring buying for the^^i*- '-^d Mrs. VVdl ( ’onan

Had Good Time At Get
Together Social.

A large number of the mem-! 
bers and friends of the Metho-' 
dist church enjoyed themselves 
at the social gathering at the 
church Wednesday evening.

The gathering was called w> 
order by Bro. W'alke.»*, songs

In the Realm of Society
Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Correspondent, Phone 98.

Dinner Party

Mrs. C. J. Charske entertain-! 
ed Saturday e\^ening at her j 

I re I f county home, Kenton, with a!w ̂ ifi I, A,’”' ® - 1 ■ beautifully planned dinner
ii! party, honoring the birthdav of

tired to the parsonage, where Charske and the eighth
a most enjoyable time was had
playing games, music, etc. The 
fryer and broiler sizes took 
charge of the Sundav ‘" ’bool 
rotim under the sjinervision of 
some of the older per.sdns 
wheie they enthusiastically en- 
ioved themselves.*” and the ha-

M, Snyder, W. A. Hudson, W. 
A. Hudson. W. W. Hubbard, 
and Hugh Roberson.

Dances.

LAWYERS.

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-]jSw

Booms 5, 6 and 8 
Orcr First National Bank

Pecos. Tex

Buster Hubbard was host 
fc" a delightful dance at the 

wed-ting anniversary of "̂ Mr. i^ome of ids parents last Friday 
and Mrs. H. H. Johnson. ‘ evening.

Gathered around this fe.stive This hospitable home was] 
board centered with a lovelv never more inviting than on , 
birthdav cake with 42 burning tbi.«̂  merrv occasion. To mu.sic j  
tapers in white rose holders, on the Victrola dancing was 

rno < Icvcr toasts and bpst wi.^hcs enjoyed until late. Punch was, 
I .en rmm. ?!\e.-. ami tne oe- showered on the hon- passed all through the evening. i
i.i.-.« ami ..malli-r chihlren w.ro elaborate ,lin- , Those pre.sent were. Mi.sses |

ner in coursejt was served, cov- Fjllen Green Sullivan. Julia Da- , 
ers hein<»’ laid ff»r Mr. and Mrs. ' ’is. i'Jell Kerr. Jane TiOobv. 
F. W. Tchnson. Mr. and Mrs. J .  i Dorothv Hyatt. Francis Huh- 
W Moore. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. bard. Amy Langham: Messrs. 
Johnson. .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Howell Linn. Tommy Harrison 
(*har>ke Master John.son Char- Joe Glover. Louis Roberson 
ske and Howell John.son. Jr. Henry Flovd Henrv Clavton ,

' Vernon Hicks, and the host. j
Bridge Party. - i

Mrs. Hugh Roberson enter
Mrs. M H. ffankins was the tained the Smart Set at he; 1 

hostess for a verv pleasi^nt p-inch home Satiu'dav evening!

J. E. STARLET  
Attorney-at-law

Office.over Pecof Drug Compai
Pecos, . - Teia#

carried to the nrimary denart- 
ment an entertained, and the>' 
had a "lorioiis time. .As Bro 
Walker put it : '“ the vood look 
iiM' o?u*< anfl the arDtocrats” 
remained in the auditorium 
and h;ul a fine time in numer
ous waws.

First was a spelling match, 
R. G. Smith and E. J. Moyer 
choosing sides. Bible names

. lO I IX  It. T fO W A H I) 
C L A Y  C O O K K

LAWYtRS
r'KCOK, TI-IV A S

w. A HFOSOX. 
T.awver

.̂ iiite 16. rowHTi Bnildinc 

Pecos, TexasF ROSS w w. h u b h a k I

"'ler'^antile To.
l^onnir Lock left Moiula\ for 

hi . »>rk at the Duncan ranch, 
after .several davs in Toyah 
with his young friends.

Will ( ’owan. wife, and t'V't 
-n;n!lcr children lelurnetl to 
their home at Pecos. Saturtiav. 
after a week spent at their ('ul- 
herson county ranch.

\V. P. McLenathan of Caris- 
had.N. M.. who recentlv pur-

their ranch the latter oart of 
last week.

Tien (lolson. after eh-oroi* "  
.-.I) the !afv\st ne>vs in cirruj-i 
tion. left for the .Miiert Tinni \ 
ranch Tue.̂ ’dav.

.\Iisse-- Bertha shanks B* 
c trice Scholz. Jot* Hoimer and 
Lace Hart, autoed over to Pe
cos Siiiulav afternoon.

Mis.A P’ lmore ( ’handler 1, o 
\esterday for Orange. N. M . 

chased the HarrvW ells ranch, ^ ' nere she will visit some time 
was in Toyah the latter part of '''dh her sister. Mrs. Jack, 
last week on business. Earl McElroy and Willie

Misses (Hadvs Townsend. Duncan left for El Pa.so Wed- 
Ruth C’ollins. Jim and Willie i nesday where they will enjoy 
Duncan, spent Friday and Sat-'the sights for .several days, 
urdav at the George Duncan! Jolin Bush, wife and ciiil- 
ranch^jn the Davis Mts. ;dren were in Toyah from their

Mrs. Bacon left Saturday foriianch near Saragosa. guests of 
El Paso- and will make that < *̂Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Lee. Tue.- 
( ity her future home, as Mr. <lay.
Bacon’s longest l v ’-t>vers a re : Davis and wife. Misses
at that end of the division. ‘*Carne Wadley and lulia Pad-

C. R. Troxell returned Sat-
urdav from an extended visit

were spelled, taking them in 
alnh;:hetical order. Mr. Smith’- rr;,tVinr’nYT at her home vrith a most eniovable dancing*
side conuiig out victoriou.>. oa Inst Thurschiv naming las party. Refreshments \vere 

Next, nearly every one nrev },e|- honor 'Irs. Frafil? ( ’. sowed at a late.hour,
ent rc ndered a spv'ech giving Rarev rf T-̂1 Paso.
the fir.-;t sue-, ’o they rem**n le*r Three taMe-j v;ore attract- T̂rs .Monroe Kerr was a cor- 
.-aviior. Mill h etji >yne*n‘ wa ivelv : et for this miuh-enjoved B;d hostess for the Twentieth 
had from thi< this This 
followed hv a reacBng hv Mr-- 

W, P-'i’ker. which was u dl 
re< eived. Next was a *riie«.dP':
•rarne, a miu"* h(*’ n ' '  nlufied ne,

ROSS A HUBBARD 
LAWYERS  

f’KCOS. TEXAS

a p erson’s h;,ck and then 
( the»*s com ing u p  hehin-J made  
a rem ark ahe*!* the name w**? 
ten, the “ c ietim ”  a (d h*. to t(*|l 
whose name it \va.'».

After this a eall w;:s made 
for ‘‘ ll to retire to th^ ladi *̂>’ 
I)arlor when* refreshment 
were serv’ed a la plate, consist-

,games. A ’̂ow t-wolv tv-o-
COIIt*v:p Ipn heoY-- 'OT̂ Tiloted fh'*
delightful atfair Those pres
ent vorr AT me> Rjire *̂

r -o jrorr* .Jpo. B.
Howard. .T. W, Mof>re J. -\
Drane J A Buck..! E. .‘stnrlec ment nlate.

he’* hon-e on

lolson ■'’ 'P*; p 
ir*e’*estie"‘ f'ue on 

Th'PtleriehK' of Te"'as”  Mr- 
T-rpi-r a 't*iint>’ ]-ofr,»«]■(.

rentu»*v Bhih at 
Alt ' r̂ta Heightv 
afternoon. The*
rn -'‘ t

i

HARRY MacTIER 
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 1. 2. 3. in Commerci 
Club Building.

PECOS, TEXAS.

lTn d e r t . : in g .

J. E. WKId.S

MRS. .S. A. TUCKER. Died

Sarah .Ann Woodruin 
born iti Lav reiue co.mlj. 
kansas, March 30, 1844. 
canie to d'exa.'-. with her

il.' M i
- i •

She
par-

.M. Hall

married to

.Nannie Hall. >vife of C. i 
died at her homo on | 

their ranch southc-a.st of PeccH, j 
February 7. 1017. after a short: 
illne.ss.

Mrs. Hall " as a. dau"’’'ter of j

‘■M'NEHAL D1 HECTOR .A.V} 
E.MBALMER

DAY Phanc Is—Night l*hoiie 
J’ ECOS m e r c a n t i l e  c «

POSTEDing of chi<*ken sandwiehe ,
pickles, etc., with coffee and ''tiC**. it̂

; ^ ’7hV1;-h«n;;V;'i:^^^^ '-w ls  (•oiling;."who served as U'dlian, ami .M.-in^aret Roswell
with the verv’ i.leasant tin.- a Texas ramrer and was killed , and wa.. a native of  ̂.MIss-ourl., Notice is hereby given th j

' in a fight with Indians in 1863.!heing born on June 1 SGo.
These “ get-together’ ’ social.' 

are (crteinlv on 
people should 
fen.

to several points in California. 
He stopped over in FI Paso a 
few days on tiie way home.

Miss k̂ va Riggs, who had 
been here for som.e time visit
ing her aunt, Mi«s Ella Fra?.,er. 
lv‘ ft Friday for Douglas. Ariz., 
w here she w’ill visit with rela
tives.

Toyah with friends Sunday af
ternoon.

r. (”, Kountz of Balmorhe'i 
ieturned to his home near Bal- 
iiiorhea after spending seveia! 
davs visitiiu’' his daughter. Mr- 
Gage Van Florn.

Misses Vera Clark. Reatric^’ 
Scholz. .Mrs. Tom Hart, Lace 
Hart and Evan Murdock, wer**

verv ideasant - a fight with Indians in i |  neing oorn on .nine i^oo. ,, . , r
T<> this first union were born I At the a;*".̂  of ten she moved j " ^

thimr th'it thi- ^ c h ild r e n ,  kh L, ('ollings. ol to Texas ' ' ith her nar.-̂ nts s(*t-'rillo are Posted, tramping an 
h'lvp morp f.f- fh*cos. and Mrs. .Nanni* Per- tlin*- In Denton (\»unty. after- _  , . .

kins, who resid(*s at Stratfork. wards mowing to Throckmor-M'l’i'ihg off stock is forbiddei|. 
Okla. ton. from rchich pla-o she

At the age «»f 23. the deceas- mowed, in ll)d‘k to t’r.« nre ĵpnt 
t(i was con\s*rted an«l ioined home of the family in Pecos 
the P.aoti<l chni-v h iit Tarran* County, 
county, having b?en i»aptizcd At about th*̂  p/ro r>f i9 

DOCTORS REA BROS. bv Rev. H. ('. R *̂nf̂ ô e. who . united with the Giimherland
American Physician Specialists also, on Decv^mher 13. 1^60. Pr«*sf)\'teri--in ch-»rch and frorr- 

Giving Free Medical Ser- married her t-- ,Tohn T. Tui ke’* B n * i o  until her death had 
Sacred Song Service. who survives her. lived a con.-istent Christian life,

vices to the Sick. To this marriage were ))orn!' Op .March 16. 1Ŝ <7 -=he wa<
♦ u ♦ I c ♦ I , .*̂ ix children. Mrs. .Mary \ ickers piarried to Mr. C. M. Hall and*

At Orient Hotel. , aturda\, Pecos. .Mrs. Annie Dariieh, union w-eie thre-

C O M IN G  TO PTCOS
All violators will be prosccu 

ed. VALENTINE ZUBER.

P O S T E D

, I

J. A. Martin. Jr., returned, visiting with friends in Pecos 
home'Thur.Mlay last from his, Tuesday evening, 
sad trip to Austin, where he! Mr. Williams, brother of Mrs 
attended the funeral of his fa-iHarned. who has been employ- 
ther w ho died in that city la.st i  ed at the sulphur mines, re- 
n eek I turned to his home at Dallas.

Willie Duncan engineered | Wednesday after a stay here, 
the Reeves County Mercantile} Rev. H. O. Moore with Mrs 
Co’s, truck Monday and Tue.s-1 ^loore and the children spent 
day. w hile the regular “ shov-j Saturday and Sunday in Toyah 
cr’ ’ w*as out at the sulphur j Bro. Moore filling his regular 
mines. 'appointment at the Presbyter-

M essrs. Bullenger. manager. | ian church Sunday morning 
and Doyle, president, of the j and evening, 
sulphur company operating in | yjr. and Mrs. Gage Van 
this .section, came Monday, j Horn were host and hostess 
and left on No. 5 for El Paso.; to a well planned dinnerparty,

February 17, from p. ni. to S N. M. The other ,(,!,|r,.n
..1 I

p. m. Sunday, l^ebruary 18 
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Two 
days only.

Drs. Rea Bros., licensed by 
the States, are visiting the prin
cipal cities throughout the 
Unded States, demonstrating

children preceded their moth
er ’ ll dea.th. Chas. Brf)" n. 
w ho live.'J at FI Paso, a neoTiew’ 
of Bro. Tucker, was taken in 
infancy and reared by them.

Sister Tucker came to Pecos 
■".’ith her husband Ma»*ch 8

\ on bu.siness.
Henry ^leier of Balmorhea. 

spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Toyah 
.\Ie’ 'er
f een here \-’sitin'r. and return- Camy. of El Paso 
ed h<-me with him Tuesday eve

having as their guests C. C, 
Kountz. Hez Kountz. wife and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

with relatives. Mrs. | Meier and children, all of Bal- 
and the children had morhea. and Mrs. Josie T̂c-

nmg.
Sam Koen. who ha.s been fir- 

in -■ the switch engi’ie for some 
iiryc* h(' is tir *<1 ‘>f th(' obi
“ -fj?i*.” ''' 'f! ?,Tov-
dav .-nd will trv liis ln<-k fo’-ht- 
jj- • too })oart’ for !i reg
1 ’ ‘'V r; ji 0;»i tf;-* ro'id

(T (-yrro Dun< an and family. 
; >■ ! Mrs Lou T'li'u :in and t > 
(l•lML’■ht̂ *rs. (Trace and Winnie, 
left for their ranch home in the 
Davis Mountains sn^nd-
inc several davs with relatives 
and friends in Toyah.

M'S .b)sie Mct'ari V came in
and

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Hart en
tertained v. itli a si\-o clock 
fijuner Monday, at t̂ ’ c rand' 
home hav’D'’' a*̂  theic guos .̂: 
/ r  Kf All's Her**'' ^L'i'’r
and children, of Batrr '’-h-' 
Mrs. .tosie M/-ramy. of B - i 
; Ga* <• V.-'U TL’i'n ’ it*' »•*> ’ 
« hildia t T f ’d*-* plac^.

their system of treatlnR disea.s- home
es and deformities without sur- .';,h their daughter Mrs. Vlck- 
Klcal operation; wMl give free X L  ,ovine hearts and
treatment (except a small j,,| that could h •
chartte for medicines and ap-^^^^^ during her lone

1 •  ̂1 • A • and serious iBness. until death
ply in person on this Pa»*ticu-| relea.sed her from
lar visit. . .u • a i lier sufferings at 1:40 o’clock 

According to their develop- Monday. Fehriiarv 12111.
ed system no more operations
for Appendicitis. Gall Stones. * ' .  ̂ ŷ d̂ lived:
Bowel Ulcerations and Impac- -  yHiimphs of a living faith 
tions. doing away with the c«vinr
knife and much expense in the >n a li ^ ,
treatment of these dang.rous
diseases. In diseases of th(* Card of Thanks
liladder Nervous Diseases. Ep-
itep.sv. Paralvsls, .Sow growth W c  wish to express to om 
of children, r i i ih  k'eel. Ciirva- manv friends the most .smceie 
tiiru (»f the Spine and diseases and heartfelt thank.s for n< 
ftf women, thev ha\ e had much kind v'ftrds of b v.* am. evy»M'^ 
<*vp(‘riem-c. ami manv thou- ^-lon.-of vvnioa’ hv. ami to • .'ace 
'-•amis of satisfied patients. act of kindnes.'; tliat was s-..

Startling disclosure.'; vfdutix'i' helptul in lu'igfVt'ninc  ̂ .iml 
i(» the troameot of Gonsump- cheerinc the las: d-iys fit ou • 
lion .\<tlim*'. BronchiH«-. Deaf- dear w-ifr and mt ther. 

Gatar’'h. liver, stonia.ch. J T. Tucker,

Eli’ ah .Ma<'-'*̂ ie ami 
Fdith ho w ith :̂ he h’-. -hand 
sun ive her.

T̂rs Hell w’as o*’ p of ^̂ he 
he«t " omen "  ho p̂ •el’ b'vod in 
our midst, and has left behind 
manv true friends who «*-r‘'a(tv 
'-vinpatvi'o- with the family in 
their sad bereavement.

* *

This is to notify everybody 
that my entire pasture in Uu* 
Barilla country is posted 
and all are advised to kee; 
from hunting in or haulin' 
wood from same, or they will 
be prosecuted according to 
law.

J. C. SHORT.

------------------------ --  — ------H

Uol. Jno. T. Sweatt. V’an and 
Jack .Sweatt. Tom kaulkner. 
Aaron E.stes, J. H. Boogher. i 
and C. r. Dorr, all of Grand- 
falls were transacting business 
in Pecos Tuesday. They re
port that things down their 
wav are getting on in fine shape 
and the irrigation district pro
ject is now under full swing 
for its completion.

POSTED.
This is to give due no
tice that all of the U 
ranch lands are Posted, 
and people are forbid
den to hunt in it and al
so forbidden to haul off 
any wood from same. 
All trespa.ssers will be 
prosecuted.

AL POPHAM.
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f jn

i-
s'’nt i". *• vp’” *

durin*’’ vhich
o vpit nkTupd TuncTieoTi 
p^wpd

Rev. -I. B T Pre-;bvt(‘ -
ipn nref|f*hpr in tViic 'Pctiou

n I'liiiii’Tr
autoed o^'pr to Tov

The
City Meat MarketToyah, Texas
Kc( ji 11 M.-ni'l trc'*h liome 

killc'l iucut-' kill'll.

()N -tc»- :»ml li'h in tliuir 

'■'W i: t’ >

C'on ai.'l hum.

Pay the highest prices for 
all Kinds of Hides 

mmd gu rt—-----

Lc'aoI troubh's and deep 
cd chmnjc di.'-ea.'os. 1 ]u ii* 
treatment for <u:mi'‘iou.̂  grov - 
ths tMhe:"'uIar 'riands. small 
♦ rules mole î. worth,
and f^ -m fT Eczema,
with Th(* hvpo(L*rmic needle ie- 
iectiop method I'-' without oain : 
; b'.'**b 'leiJb. • au’l desl:-u-'*t
iv(i ♦() tb('-:e rl'-p;*-es Hi a’ 

blood diseases, ol.i 
\ :1 ' ♦»>»'.: trachoIV'l

rexp di<easei uplla rra :nul 
. .,.,,f*ni 1 I t r » ' ( * n t  li' ’ e '‘-t '*-■

Mr. f»nd Mrs. E. L. G/>P;rg-\ V

ft ,M* ’ '*ar- r>'; (b-Mtpd 
work.

Drs. Rea Bro<. n’ e well 
’ n throiu'’hoiit the Unit<*d 
‘ ■’ rde*-- Th»*ir iflea in extend- 
in<»- this rd.'in f>’’ frpp n* *dical
tvp.'itnient is tn -.'pcuvp in ear*' 
cfjTTin’nn’d'' -pmp ovid^n *e oT 
the’r *̂ ood "'oi'V a*; to benefit 
fBpni wecui'b’ "- »T»p**p oatico^s

ai.iu
Mr. .'».nd Mrs. Ed Vicker.s.

and Faniilv

Card of Appreciation

\V r  take this m ean- '*f e-<
.in«r ‘i»= r'"p^; ’ •» t if'U

(>ur fri(*mt'-' \*d̂ ;, <o ( hc. rtu!! '  
aided ns th»-(»nv*’ Î’ e lin-'‘erim 
’ line.--. <b»;itu j «ud.b j i 1  fii Mil' 

Mfol nu»tb ”
M’ (* 'iin<-evrlr t’ u =* tha* ' ’tc" 

ihev  ̂ r»* f)V(*r*:ik.'U bv thi--; d . j-t- 
b<.Mv tt-ev n*a'* mini-tev^ul 
unto t»v h*tnd-- -»s b)\-iivr as th*.-; 
own.

( ’ AT. H \I I
.AtARGr-VRBT HALL 
T-nAiTM HAM,
|.*T 1 T \ Tf tt \ j  J
TW  H ' M .

OUR VULCANIZING
IS THOROUC

and lasting. We lest your 
tires after we repair then;. 
We know they are right .)c- 
fore they leave this estaljis.i- 
ment— or we would not pe;- 
mit you to take your tiri* 
away. Our prices will appeal 
to yon as well as our work
manship.
'PECOS VULCANIZING CO 

Pecos, Texas.

The Hand that Helps

this niace 
j'TT^atnrdav morning, return
ing jr* the afternoon " ’ith Mr.s 
Armor and the children, for 

Sunday.

Bugg ix Smith
;irp ?n̂ •ifpd to c.'’ tt ''T.'irri'd Pvoto Monday afternoon <m
• w.reett fjnrir No. 6. OP H bu.*;ir!es,' ti’iu. a’ ît
I ’ MM,!.; •»*'.’ ' v.;i/it-.,o jvjtu from there went do'»-ti t(7♦ Lr*U' •‘•-ront - ' r G ’'rndfall- cciPUMv to loo]-; a*

*er busire-'s maT*rr-;.

most and sure.st alter a fire 
is the one you must provide 
for yourself. 'I f  y»)u fail lo 
obtain fire insurance yc’> 
cannot expect others to 
make up for your neglect in 
time of trouble. Have us i i- 
Bure .vou toda\ and provid(* 
your own helpin.g hand. v 
policy is the f»nlv nrotectio" 
you can 
on.

E. L. Collings InsuranceC ompany
Pecos, Texas

t
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: NOTICE TO PUBLIC :
We have the Sole Agency in tins Kection 
for the “^YE P L A N K Y ” System,and now 
have Full Plans and Specitications for the 
building of these Bungalows, C’all-in and 
look them over, and get prices. ( ’an furn
ish Plans and Blue l r̂ints on Short Notice

'1

i I
i ’

i

P H U K r i  L U . M B E H  C O

P H O N E  8 !S  P E U ) S ,  ' I ' E X A

• _ ■ ^  r  j 'oJ '

CONVENTIONAL YET INDIVIDUAL.

S
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New Books at the Library.

The following new books 
have been received at the Pe
cos Carnegie Library:

“ King of the Kuyber Rifles” 
by Talbot Mundy.

“ Football Days,” by Ed
wards.

“ The Half Back.”  “ Forward 
Fass“ and “ Left End Edwards” 
by Barbour.

“ Boys Book of Fireman” bv 
Crump.

“ Romance of the Martin 
Connor.”  hv Kendall.

“ The Wail Street Girl.” by 
Bartlett.
" “ Blithe McBride.”  by Di.x.

“ The Lion’s Share.”  by Ben
nett.

“ The Sapphire Signet.” by 
Seaman.

“ Lure of the Black Hills.” by 
Lange.

“ The Tutor’s Story,”  Kings
ley.

“ Girl at Big Loon Post.”  by 
Von Schaick.

“ Little Colonel’s Party” and , 
“ Little Colonel’s Holidays,” by ; 
Johnston.

“ Wildfire.”  by Gray.
“ Circuit Rider’s Widows” by 

Harris.
“ Ollivant Orphans,”  by Gil

more.
“ Fall c f a Nation,”  by Dixon.

About Constipation.
I ’ertain articles of diet tend 

to check the movement of the 
bowels. The most common of 
these are cheese, tea and boil
ed milk. On the other hand, 
raw fruits, especially apples 
and bananas, also graham 
bread and whole wheat bread 
promote a movement of the 
bowels. When the bowels are 
badly constipated, however, 
the sure way is to take one or 
two of ( ’hambcriain’s Tablets 
immediately after supper.—  
Advt.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDI
TION OF THE NEW  

YORK WORLD.
IN 1917.

The chief characteristic of the bungalow is its massi\e 
appearance, appealing to those who desire conventionality 
together with individuality. 'I'he exterior presents a verc 
pleasing appearance.

The exposed chimney, front porch balustrades and ped
estals are large with a beamed effect which lends an air of 
solidity to the whole house.

The massive effect is carried out in the interior arrange
ment. The ceilings in both living and dining rooms are heav
ily beamed. The mantel in living room from floor to ceilin.g 
the buffet in dining room extends across it’s width. French 
sliding doors .separate living room from a den— which 
equipped with a disappearing bed.

The kitchen is provided with the “ Ye Planry” built-in 
labor saving devices. The breakfast room is light and cheery. 
A hall connects the bed rooms with the bath. Large closets 
throughout. Especial attention is paid to light and ventila
tion.

This de.sign is very popular for it answers all requisites 
for ‘ omfort. convenience and low co.st of up-keep.

It’s a Si^n of Thrift
and progress to see building and irrqu*"' * 
ment going on.

There Is No Better Proof
of economical and successful management 
than the right sort of building impro\ • 
ments and plenty of them.

Are You Going
to put off longer the building of thai h<»u>‘ 
barn or shed?

I  See Us Today
and get in the van of progress.

TWiT PIAC£ TO B U r

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No other News
paper in the world gives so' 

much at so low a price

WHAT 18

LAX-FOS
Utt-FOS is ao improved Cascaraj

( I  tMit-luitIn) pleauat ti tikt
In  L A X -F O S  the Ca.^ars is improved b j  : 
the addition o f certain harmless chem 
icals which increase the eflBciency o f the 
Caacara, m aking it better than ordinary 
Cascara I..AX-FO S is plea>nnt to take 
and does nut gripe nor <ii<'nrb stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. 
Joat try one bottle for r o * - ' O c

The value and need of a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great war 
in Europe now half-vCay into 
its third year. and. whether 
peace be at hand or yet be far 
off, it and the events to follow 
it are sure to be of ab.sorbing 
intere.st to many for months to 
come.

These are world-.shaking af
fairs, in which the United 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent per.son can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
W ORLD’S regular subscription 
price is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 156 papers. 
We offer this unequalled news
paper and The Pecos Times 
together for one year for $1.65.

The regular sub.scription 
price of the two papers is $2.

WRITTEN IN LOVING MEMOFJY OF OUR DEAR
MRS. TUCKER.

Our motluu* has gone to her home above 
Where all »s .joy and peace and love.
We would not have her longer dwell 
Apart from her Lord whom she loved so well.

We loved her dear and loved her long.
As we saw her go to the other throng.
She loved her Savior best of all 
And for His help, she would often call.

F’rom the earthly vision we’ll see her no more.
But we know she is safe on the Heavenly shore.
She is safelv housed with a Savior dear.
Safely sheltered from all doubts and fear.

To those who are .sad and left, we’d say 
May you be comforted from day to day.
God gives our loved ones for a little time 
Until He needs them in a tairer clime.

’Tis .sad to know that we cannot go 
And by her side forever g low ;
Times may come and times may change 
But for that meeting we must arrange.

The rose that blooms the fairest todav 
Is the one that withers belore sweet Mav.
We shall struggle on and await our fate 
F'or we know she’s enteroci the pearly gate.

W e’ll ’nope to meet her face to face
When we have passed the space
That leads frpm earth to the Heavenly bar.
Then we’ ll view the earth with her. from afar.

'  ̂ — ( ’ontributed

%%%%%y
%
n%

I * A

Stock Shipments.

Thursday of last week Joe 
Espey shipped out trom To\ ah- 
vale 6 cars of calves to t ick 
Arnett at Lubbock.

Alondav of this week. Hei iy 
1 avelle shipped 4 cars of .<heep 
from Saragosa, consigned to 
the Cassidy-Southwestern Com 
mission Co., at Fort Worth.

The same day Sol Mayer 
shipped 5 cars of cattle from 
Toyahvale to the same com
pany.

Tuesday. R. G. Hardgraves 
shipped a mixed car of cows 
and bulls to the Fort Worth 
market.______________

Notice.

Then He Grew Eioq^
I They sat looking a* 
gagement ring he ha i g 
h.er

“ Did your i’rienu> 
it? ” he asked tenderly.

“ They did more thae 
she returned. “ Thre. ■ : 
recognized it.’?.— Ex. 
CALOMEL !)YX.\M1T1 - 

A SLCiPASil '

To the Public
If you have anything to sell in onr line 
call us at our expense. Phone 73. 
Remember we also handle Furs. Prices 
today, subject to change without notice

Green Hides, butcher or fallen 
Dry Flint Hides,
Dry Salt Hides, .
Damaged and bull Hides,
Turheys, any size.
Hens, . . . . .
G ox . . . . . .

Fryers, 2 pounds and over 
Fryers, under 2 pounds 
Eggs, per case.

Our Motto: “ A Square DeaT’
Y o u r  Business W i l l  Be Great ly  Apprec ia ted

. 18c lb 
32c lb 

. 27c lb 
1-3 less 
16c lb 

13 l-2c lb 
6c lb 

13 l-2c lb 
. 15c lb 

$10.50

Pecos Hide 6: Produce Co.
UHic« I»s  d o o r  N orih

Z L \N , M anager
o r l l i  of I. S. Shmri’ t  T lin Shop"

Poccs. Texas, Fob. 12. 1917.

.Brought in Two Federal
Prisonem From El Paso.

.loj’e DuBuso, dopuly Feder
al marshal of El I’aso, was in 
Pecos for a short tiim' Saturday 
vlth a couple of Federal pris

oner.'. vhich ill* landed in the 
Hotel de Middleton, where 
ihv'v 'vill r '̂main nrd’ ’ the Fed 
cral »r»'and iurv meets iti March

The name.- of the nrisonc"
; re Jack Martin ar-d 
Wallcm and are charged wi‘ h 
entering the postoflice at lud 
kins, rec'ntlv takin;' 'damps, 
cash and other things.

Thev had a h ntring before 
Federal Clerl- loe Carob'no. 
and bein r̂ unable to giv '̂ bonds 
were held over to await trial.

A Seventy-Year Old Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Carpen

ter. Hp’a'chnr"̂ . l*a.. suffered 
from kidne'’ trouble but bavo 
been bv Folev Kidnev

New Ruling is Hardship On
640-Acre Homesteaders.

T
The many thousands home

steaders who have entered on 
land in the state of New Mexi
co since tne first day of Janu
ary. 1917, under the 640-acre 
law. wruid all have to com« 
!uick. nianv of them from as 
far as Oklahoma, and revis'^ 
their api)lications. under a rul
ing hv the general land oftiec. 
lec dved hv the register at .'̂ an
te Fe. la.'-t week. stati»ig that 
the form used in aunlications 
weu* ipn)erfcct ;>n(l supaiomen 
tal affidavits mnsf be made ’'f' 
lore a ner '̂on “ ontitl^d to ' 
oaths in public land cases  ̂
matter has b^on taken rrt viii-* 
senator-elect .Tones to have th.' 
ruling modified.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Annual Meeting of the 
Stockholders of The Pecos Riv
er Railroad Company will be 
held at the general offices of 
said Company in Pecos. Texas, 
on Wednesday. March 7. 1917. 
at the hour of 12 noon, for the 
nurpose of selecting a Board of 
Directors for the ensuing yea»* 
and for such other hnsine'5'5 â  ̂m av come before such meeting.

The Annual Aieeting of the 
Directors of said Comnanv will 
he hcM on the same date and 
at the ^̂ ame place, immedintelv 
after the mweting of stiH’kliold- 
ers.

J. G. T.OVE,
6-5 Secretar'’

Crashes into sour bile, ii nk
sick and von lo-e a d.i. ^

‘Work.
Calomel salivates! It"' i-t 

Calomel acts like duiamiu- 
sluggish liver. When caloinG 
into contact with sour iiili. t ‘ 
into it, causing crampinj and i

If you feel bilious, headiâ  by. 
stipated and all knocked ou*. 
go to your druggist and jv* 
cent bott](‘ of Dodson's L ver 
which is a harmless vetieta:* t* 
stitute for dangerous » a]om< ’. 
a spoonful and if it doe-n - 
your liver and -iraighten 
better and quieker than na-t 
mel and without making y. ; 
yon just back and gv’ 
money.

If you take calcim ! : 
be îck and nausea’ -̂ d ♦•iide-'. it may -alivaic v^:. \. you take Dodson’- l.lv< *• ■will wako u)v frclinj ambition aTirl roadv f r w play. It's barmle<'.  ̂ a- •safe to give to clr Ai'* o ; ' it.— .\dv.

pills J-T o c r» 4 4

• are both in the sovenlies  ̂
are as viforon.s as we no
years ago”

'Pills stops sleen disturbin'’’

v 'e rm a ii m. 
man’.s Drug Co.— Advt.

— When the bo wels become îo 
regular you uncomfortable

\uvio’ VO and the lon^e’* this condition 
exists the >vorse yon feel Yo*’ 
can get rid of tv»î  T>-»i«!orv nnick- 

ffolev Kidn'^v ilv by using HFRBTNE Take
ia dose on to I'.ed ar 1 so''

i\'\' fine i n r>

The Q uinine That D oes Net 
Cause Nervousness o r  

Ringing in  Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BRO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervou- 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

^ b u i  i * e m e m b e r  t h e r e  i s  O n ly  O n e

“Bromo Quinine”
T h a t  i s  t h e  O r i g i n a l

Laxative Bfomo Quinine
T M »  ^ i ^ a h i r e  o n  E v t t r y  B o x

Ummd thm Wo^td O v e e  to 
tfw0 ^  m C o ld  9  t i n m  
tm Omm Doy.

maev.— Advt. M aker ̂ Iso o f  the OM Statniard Qrove^s Tasteless Chill Tontc^
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One Night Only
Opera House 

M O N  D A Y Feb 19Tom Christy’s
(ALL WHITE)

MINSTRELS
Band ® Orchestra

Elaborate Special Scenery

P. L. Holfebeke w m  down I* HaTing Some of Hie I When You Have a Cold.
from his ranch Monday and Machine* Manufactured | H is when you have a severe
Tuesday on business before the „  ----------- - j  i. 1 appreciate the
commissioners'court and other T. h. Brown arrived home I good qualities of Chamberlains 
matters. He went out homo | week from Cincinnati, to | Cough remedy. Mrs. Frank 
Tuesday afternoon and took a ' ‘ Crocker, Pana, 111., writes:
good supply of garden seeds ' P®̂ ® having manufactured ; “ Our five year old son, Paul, 
with him. He informed us he moving picture ma- caught a severe xold last win-
always has a fine garden at hi>‘ ter that settled on his lungs
lanch, and has some of the He reported that he has had  ̂and he had terrible coughing 
most fertile soil to be found in ^  large number manufactured spells. We were greatly wor- 
any man’s country. He is ^^®y being put on ried about him as the medicine
man after our own heart in market and-pxpects to have we gave him did not help him 
regard to “ gardensass” and most successful sale for them in the least. A neighbor then
there is no reason at all that s e a s o n . .....................‘ spoke so highly of Chamber-
nearlv ev’ery family in Reeves The .Time* joins in wishing, Iain’s Cough Remedy that I 
county cannot have lots even greater .success than got a bottle of it. The first
fresh vegetables during the he anticipates in placing them.; dose • benefitted him so much 
summer, fall and spring in thi.« „  d 1  ̂ continued giving it to
section. AT™®**!". him until he was cured."— Adv

can Flag to Gen. Pershing. TTIST----F------
— Phone 84 for vour grocery —y— * c ,** *. uOur patriotr^ citizen, R. S. i ^  Sunday school teacher

vour grocery 
wants; we feed hundreds of had been telling her class of 

ent Hotel in Pecos, sent his ,.^® crowns of glory and of the

A ll the Year
Tourist Tickets

Round trip all the year Tour
ist tickets on sale daily to prin
cipal points east and west, 
bearing long limit and liberal 
stop overs' granted. Thiese 
tickets provide some very at
tractive tours. On your trip 
west visit the Grand Canyon of 
Arizona reached via the Santa 
Fe, daily Pullman service, Har
vey pieals. Detailed particu
lars cheerfully given.

C. M. WILSON. Agent.
Panhandle & Santa Fe Ry. Cothe be.st people in Reeves coun John.««on. proprietor of the Ori-

tv. Whv not von” Green’s. Hotel in Peco.s, sent his t*'® , , >
• • * ’ flag, which had been floating })®f'’®"^y

Ray Camp came over from fr^nt of the hotel for .several *^ow tell me. she .said at the 
Barstow Sunday afternoon. He months nast to El Pa^o ATon- ®f the lesson ‘ ‘who will
has an appointment to preach day. Gy C. R.'Troxell, to be pre-'^®^ ^̂ ® biggest crown?" 
there each month, but as there sented to General Pershing. There was silence for a few !
is a meeting in progres.s, ho on the day General Per.sh- minutes then one bright iiHie ^ Q f m c h i n P  S t l P r i f i r *  
did not preach, but took ad- j^g entered Mexico, Mr. John- ®-^P P>pcd out: H

Ride the

vantage of the opportunity to 
come over to Pecos and visit 
with his many friends, remain
ing until Monday afternoon, 
when he left for his home at

.son rai.sed an American flag in ;, î'® bigges
front of his hotel and it has — Exchange.
not been lowered until a short 
time ago when, on account of 
being frayed, it was taken

HERE’S REAL NEWS.
Between

TEXAS, ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS
For Readers of The Times.

Words of Commendation : nent abode.— Stephenville Em-
From Stephenville.  ̂pire.

M. R. Kiker has accepted 
a position with the Pecos Mer
cantile Co., as manager of the 
hardware department, at Pe
cos, and is now on the job in 
that city. He acceptance of 
same is a distinct lo.ss to this 
city as ‘‘K ike" was universally 
esteemed as one of the very 
best and most useful citizens of 
the town. Later on the loss 
will become even greater when 
.M rs. Kiker and the children go 
to the western town as she is 
one of the leading musicians of 
this place and has long been 
the organist of the Methodist 
church. Pecos is decidely 
ahead in this arrangement and 
they had better be good to 
these good people or they will 
be coming back to tHe best 
town on the Frisco, where .scads 
of friends will welcome them 
home. However. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kiker will find plenty of 
t'r’end« anvw’here they may 
choose to locate and if they 
should be pleased in other res- 
oects with Peco.>. we suspect 
that town will be their pcrma-

*. • i'. '■ •■h! • - i ■ ' ■
r t ’ l «t I'..' i •
■.>n» y . i'' 1/' ■ f 
111 .'vi w i r • i* *i . ■;
I. .• !; ;l Mil . • •
I I Uf'o 1' ̂
.r. Kirs; \V«i. i .M' 
r .~ui 1 i

.̂ «.l«l i.i»- •

J.'l> ■ r

i . ;l . <<l> •»>
THE PF.CO.*̂  PRl»G CO.

M. P. Kiker is now at Peco.s 
City in the employ of one of 
the largest mercantile hou.ses 
in that city, and wTites home 
that he is well pleased and in
tends to make that place his 
future home. Stephenville peo
ple regret to lose such people 
as Mr. Kiker and his estimable 
wife. The latter was a leader 
in the Methodist church here, 
and also taught music for year.> 
— Stephenville Tribune. •
A Letter that may Interest You '

N. W. McConnell, Riverdale,
Ga.. writes: "Foley Cathartic 
Tablets absolutely clean.se my 
.system thoroughly, and never 
a gripe and no nau.sea.” .An 
ideal phy.sic, invigorate.s and 
.strengthens the bowels in ac
tion and having a good effect 
on the stomach and liver. Give 
stout persons a light and free 
feeling. For sale at Bozeman’s 
Drug Co.— Advt.______

Didn’t Need Any
‘ ‘Do you want the court to 

understand that you refuse to 
renew your doe licen.se?”

‘ ‘Yes. sir. but"—
"W e want no ‘but’ , A’ou 

must renew your license or be 
fined. You know that it ex
pired on January l.«t. do vou 
not?"

"Yessah: so did the dog."—  
Herald and Presbyter.

Chamberlain’s Tablet.s.
These tablets are intended 

especially for disorders of the 
.^temach. liv'*’* a»Mi t)ov.els. If 
you are troubled with heart
burn or constipation they will 
do vou good.— Advt.

licly endorsed by so many Pe
cos people. Read w’hat Mrs. 
DeRaev says about them.

Mrs.-John DeRacy, Cypres.s 
St.. Peco.s. .says: " I  was trou-

Midland. He informed us that down, but another was rai.sed. _______
the former Pecosites in that xhis one was taken down the What could be of more in- 
city are all getting along very day Pershing and his troops. terest to Pecos kidney sufferer -, 
nicely. cro.s.sed the border to American than the .statement of a Pecos
— We still have a large supplv „ . resident who lias suffered and
of those bargains in Embroid- T̂ ê flag was conspicuous. ■ has been cured? - 
eries. but they are going fast.; f^Peeially to passing trains, be- Doan’s Kidney Pills are pub- 
Call in and see them and make mg cheered many times by the 
your .selection while the stock boys on their way to
variety and sizes are large. i

Dawwsn’. Variety Store. AlthouRh the flair was not a
co.stly one, from a monetary.......... ......  -.

Mrs. J. A. Daniel arrived in standpoint, we feel sure that | bled for a long time by mv kid 
Pecos Friday to see her mother General Pershing will greatly ■ neys. My back w’as weak and i 
Mrs. S. A. Tucker, who wa.s appreciate the conmpliment. lame and had a dull ache con-j
very low'. Mr. Daniel is dan- —--  o -------  stantly. I w*as tired and lan-
gerou.slv sick, and for this re a A ^ A  heavy cold in the lungs and had dizzy spells
son sbe was compelled to re- that w’as expected to cure it-1 and headache.s. Black spot.̂  
turn Saturday afternoon to her,self has been the .starting point jj^gej^ed to float before my eyes 
home at Hurlev. N. M. It was in many ca.ses of di.sease that ^nd kidney weakness also an-j 
a great trial to her that .she wa.< ended fatally. The .sensible noved me. It only took two
compelled to leave her mother, course is to take frequent do.s- ^oxes of Doan’.s Kidney Pill '
but was glad of the fact that es of BALLARD’S HORE- v^bich 1 got at the Pecos D ru "‘
she W’as permitted to see h^r HOLND RL P. It checks cure me, and I have nev
again before she pa.ssod to her the progress of the disorder been bothered since.”

And Ea.st

Saves Half a Day

reward in the great beyond.

— Car of feed and flour iusl re 
l eived. Phone us your orders. 
Green’s Grocerv.

Ben Facher. fo'p^ccl'* one «*• 
the leading merchants of thi-

Price oO c. at all dealers, j 
Don’t .simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan s Kidnev 
pills— the .same Fnat cured M’*s

AD  •• ' AA ■ rx. DeRacy. Foster-Milburn
A Promising . oung Man Dies, prietors.. Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

W.iltor

and assists nature to re.store 
normal condition.^. Price 25c. 
50c lid $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
hv ( ’itv Pharmaev.— .Advt.

Ride The

“ Louisiana
L i m i t e d ”

Betw een North Texas, Shreve

port, and New Orleans

OBSERVATION SLEEPER
( ’ecil rooii. .‘<on of

MISSOURI POWER HAY PRESS
Steel Press —  Steel Tongue Neck Yoke -  Double Trew  
Steel Feed Table Most Modern Press Made Today ()ne Vear s 
Guarantee against Breakage Capacity I ' j to 2 tons per hour 

Bales 73 to 100 lbs. —  Chain Drive -  22-in. Feed Opening
6 H P, Engine —  Press sold with or without engine

Pre»» c*n I>« u>cd with any A, 3 or 6-H. P. ELn(finc

if Sales Office: Kansas City, Mo.
'Factory: M o b erly, Missouri

place, now one ot the prop''i*‘- George Coon, formerly o f' 
tors of the B. harber &  ̂ mail jFij.; ••ity, v a< br(*ught here foi’ 
order and retail sto.e 111 l-urial on Sundav morning. Jan- 
Overland St., P:1 Pa.<o. was „.n ,. •_>!, 1017. ‘ The d<*parte«l 
busines.« visitor in Pecos Satur- y «is a young man of great 
day. His many friend.? here pronii.-c and a' trusted em- 
were glad to see him again. Hr ployee of the I ’ liited State.® 
.stated that their busine.'is in the Government. As an evidence 
Big ( ’ itv is constantly increa®- of the esteem in which he was 
Mig in the volume of business, held by the government, it
_ K » r  lh(. next ten .lays 1 « i l l  »ote.l that the UniUMi
nay IS eents per pnun.l for entire funeral
Good, ( ’ lean 
.*1 1 cents for 
H. I'rummond. .x,./.-. ( oon. The young man was in 

A. A. Eddin.s, who had been the prime of life and wa.® rap- 
\i<iting with his daughter. Mr.s. idly rising in his v-ho.ŝ n profes- 
Tom ( ’ rum, and family, return- sion of civil engineering. Death. 
Oil last Friday to his home ne;i-' was causerl from an abscess on 
( ’oyonosa. and wa.? accompan- the brain. .Mr. Geo. Goon and 
ieii by his daugliters. Mi.s.s-*- daughler. Marv Ellen, aecom- 
V’erne and Lillian, who had panied the body here for bur 
been here for .several days, and ial. 
bv his grandchildren. Jay  ̂ .

/

its p.'i- pounil lor > "  . ■ , '
I. Gro.-n Hi<l.-s ar.l exP'-n.srs inoInd.niMhe trip to
• Prim.- nrvs. W.
n.I, P.-.-..S, Texas. “̂ ‘ her. Mr. (.eorye

$490.00
w ith  6 H . P. Engine

iJi

Write for cntaloKue

TWO FOR ONE
Two vears for the former price of one, is what the pub
lishers of FARM AND R A N (’H say we can now offer
vou.

O u r  O f f e r
THE PECOS TIMES 
FARM AND RANCH

1 Year
2 Years

Myrtle and Mabel, who wid 
visit "dfiwn there for several 
day'?.

I iM fienre on that c i>i’ 
b’ !!. W’ fin’t do anv barm, and 
n e will save you money. O. .1. 
i 'frc('ii’s Grocery.

Dal T. Hardy arrived la-. 
week from /iart. for a shot’i 
visit wHh his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hardy, and friends. 
He has been here before and 
m:ide many friends who will 
be glad to learn that he will 
in a few months, become a per
il anv*nt resident of Pecos. The 
Times will certainly be glad to 
extend to him a most hearty 
welcome among us.

— Pure mill run bran at O. J. 
Green’s, only $1.85.

Walter Cecil Coon was born 
in Mason ('itv. Julv 5. 1880 
anrl (lied at Nogales. Arizo?' i 
Jan 17. 1017. He moved with 
his parents to Clin on. >:o. 
wh( re he sp̂ *m mo..t of h' 
.s-'hoo! I'fe, ‘T'ltl'.uiMng I'ron 
the Hi' h S-!ow»1 t tl at pb’ i’c 
Ffdlov ire hi? lif . 1 work lo 
\\**ni to th-.‘ Cnlversity of .\ii.s 
sonri V here be graduated --’ ith 
high honors. I.e.ler he onterm’ 
Cne employ of th»* v o\ ♦‘rnniCtil 
as a ci\il engineer, ills jiaren' 
moved from Clinton to Pecos  
Texas, where his moth«*r died 
about two vears ago. When ; 
boy he united with the Presbv 
terian church at Clinton. Mo. 
When thev moved to Pecos he 
united with the First Presby
terian church at that place 
He i.? survived by the father 
two sisters and one brother.

. Funeral services were held
H. W. Hinkle arrived home f,.om the re.sidence of his uncle. 

Tuesday afternoon from hi.? ^ ^  conducted by Rev
trip to New York. Chicago and Walter R. Turner. Interment

BOTH FOR ONLY $1.75

l‘Aery Home needs the..-'e publications, and it
scribe now you 'vill get the ben(*fi* ot the TM^f)-iLAK
offor on FARM AND RAN('H .
The publishers reserve the right to witndraw this offer 
at any tin e, .so let us have your order at once.
We will send the PECOS TIMES 1 year. FARM AND 
KAN('H  2 year and HOLLAND’S 2 yeai*s for $22o.

Tho Rag*! Timat

St. Lou's, where he purchased 
one of the best assortments a- 
.’clI as (juality of goods for 

tie  Peco.s Mercantile Con- 
»ia*iv’s .sprinv and summc’* 
trade that d has been his pleas
ure to select. The goods have 
f.lready begun to arrive.
— If you want to pav cash, 'vc 
will save you money here. O. 
L Green’ ? Grocery.

in Mason Citv cemetery— ’Ua-
son City (Til.) paper.

•»— -

Cut This Out Is Worth Money
Pop’t Mis.« This— Cut on' 

H’is .sh'i) (‘nelose five ceptu *r 
Foley. 1̂ ' Co 282.5 Sheffield 
Avc . i'bicai^o. Ill " ’ritip" ’■•om 
name and address clearly. Yon 
will receive in r'̂ tiirn a trial 
rv,M«d‘ a g e  C »*n < ;i? o in ry  Folev’^

this man must wear
cu^mta/fondch^

Some men can wear either custom 
tailored or ready for service clothes 
♦—it’s optional with them— though 
Mfe do reel there’s an advantage in 
the former.

But men like the one pictured in 
this illustration must wear made to 
measure clothes— they can’t really ^  
well fitted any other way— we’ll 
guarantee to fit them perfectly.

Honor and Tar Comnonud for 
Jno. B. Howard, special ^^Id and croon: F<»1(*' |

iornev for the Texas & Pacific Kidno'- PitU and FoGv i ’;»thar- 
Ry. Co. at this place w’ent over Tablets. For :d P»ov» - 
to Midland Monday afternoon. Store.— Ad'-t.
to look lehx, in*uroat hi!;[ __

The Continental Tailors of 
Chicago can fit men of all 
builds.

HUBBS & . PALMER
‘The Sure Fitters"

Pecos, Texas.

m .

clients, in me uisirici dflurt 
which is in se.ssion there.

' I
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KT THE CHURCHES.

The Methodist Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. In 
connection with the regular 
services at the morning hour 
there will be a fiv^-minute ser
mon to the children.

About You and Your Friends.
Local Items of the Comings and Goings of Friends and Strangers.

— Get our cash prices. We will |— The big bargain sale of Em- 
rave you money. Green’s. broideries is still on at Daw- 

M. McAlpine, of Toyah was son’s Variety Store. Come 
in Pecos Monday tran.sacting quick and get some of the big 
business. bargains before they are all

Ethelyn Mayfield of Sarago-;
sa, was visiting in Pecos last Rupert Ezell came down 
Saturday. ‘ ' < from the ranch near Carlsbad,

Mr. and Mr.s. W. F. Estes • Wednesday to look af-
. _ . ^  ̂ . f tA i*  Kk • 1 a i  ir%/%oaJunior Missionary' Society at hyjonahans were Sunda^ visi-! business matte'rs.

3 m. Pecos. ' . '  ̂ i M. W. Tatum, of Kent, J.
:Young People’s Missionaiy 

Society at 6:30 p. m.
The Woman's Missionary So

ciety will meet ne.xt Tfie.sday 
at 3 p. m. This will be the reg
ular literary meeting of the 
month.

The get-together social Wed
nesday evening was largely at
tended and a delightful time 
was had bv all. Some are ad
vocating the holding of a simi
lar event everv month.

A most cordial invitation is 
eytppded to you to attend all 
our services.

J. H. Walker, Pastor.

— Regular 25c A.xe Handles al 
Green’.s for 10c.

Ed Stuckler was up from the 
U ranch Saturday, greeting hi< 
Pecos friends.

Ora Beauchamp went over 
to Rarstow the first o f the week 
on a busine.ss trip.

NEW  SPRING SUITS
We are offering the lalest styles and shades

P.
Seay and Cary Thompson of 
Toyah were down to Pecos Sat
urday greeting their friends.
-D. M. Ferry’s Seeds at O. ,1. 

Green’s 2 for 5c. Get the best.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ross and 

Miss Rudun were down from 
the Ro.ss Ranch Sunday visit-

 ̂ relative.- and friends
—7 bars of C-rystal \V hite Soap | Pecos
or 25c, at Green’s. r. i utor

Will Cowan left today for 
the Duncan ranch in the Davis 
Mountains on busine.««s.

Ralph Prindle of Porterville 
was visiting in Pecos for a few 
days the pâ t̂ week, and made 
this office a pleasant visit dur-

NEW  SPRING DRESSES
The colorings and the new fabrics are wonder 

fully clever==in gold, cerise, apple green,
and rose

Church of Christ.

All the regular services 
the usual hours next Sunday

(May ( ’ooke and Dr. Werner :jng his .stay, 
left for Port \Vorth Monday j— American Beauty P'lour be.jt

[afternoon, on business. earth. Large sack $2.50. at
Attorney ,J. A. Buck left for ("Iroen’s, c f course.

I Edmond, Okla., Sunday after- 1 [,] ^ p, Humphries
‘“ jnoon, on a business trip.

H. N. McKellar
Htul Frank P v̂vald vere  ilown

4 returned from Toyah yesterdav transact•
II  ̂ ; home Wednesday from a busi- ing business and greeting their

all to join in wor.^hSS at t.ies.. | nalmorhea. I'ecos friemls.
services. „  . i— VVe make the price ami dc- VV. R. Black. T. llo!)ij.<.

'liver the goods. Green’s. Wm. Ikens, and Raymond Hon-
G. W. Barnett was up from aker, all of Saragosa, were in

I Saragosa Tuesday circulating Pecos Tuesday visiting and
among his many friends in Pe- transacting l»usiness. 

i cos. R. K. Goedeke and W. II.
I O. 1,. U’oiillaiil ami R. F. Of- tJoss were in Pecos the first if 

For Sale— Numerous arlicle.s o f ' !'«'*'• ‘̂■‘’ •'liim: hands witii
household furniture for sale a! "• :•

Ccill ftt rpsiii.pnc*' npiir IVIrs. IijcI  ̂ ^Ir* Hiiii IVIrs. K, K. ( ox uii* Jno, H. lio\s«iin ikituinoo 
Vickers. I. d.
Texas.
For Sake— Rhode Island Reds: j time. • i i • r*. i i
Pen 1 15 eggs $3: Pen 2. :S2;i— Regular 5r Salt at rtiven’ - trip, looking after legal

! —Wars and nimcr of waiv : 
but we arc still getting by. O.

won 5 First prizes. Prize win-j gent Mondav transacting busi- J- (ireen .s Crrocery. 
ners are in each pen. Apply , ness in the Hul> Ĉ itv and .J. R. Murphy, one ot Ba'*-
to Frierson Lloyd. Pecos. Tex- ing his manv fr ’cml.". >tt)w’s popular citi'/en.-;. was t
as. ________ ^ A t t o r n e y  .J. E. Slarley. who Pecos visitor la<t Saturday and
For Sale— I can furnish a few had been to .Austin on busines' again on Monday. The Timeb 
settings from thoroughbre<l*i»f a legal nature, returned aeknowledges a i)lea"ant ••all 
Buff Leghorns. Price $1.50 per home Sunday afternoon. trom him.
setting. Mrs. F. P. Richburg, R. R, Voungblootl wa." in H. Beauchamp, tin- ^•qv:-
Pecos, Texas. ________from his Valley farm Wedne.- -̂ iar cashier of the hirst NaHmi-

al Bank, left W.nlne'jday aft“ »'-

NEW  SPRING SKIRTS
A ,nice selection, for sport and general weat, in 

the newest fabrics and colorings
FOR SALE.
Numerous articles of I Pyote. \\ere tran.^act-
furniture for sale at busines-s in 1 ccos las .>a -

No. 40,
lear IVIrs. Ed  ̂ Air. and Airs. E. R. ( ox au-
Sims. Pecos, i toed up from Saragosa Tues-'home Sunday afternoon from 

! day and visited in Pecos for a ; Fort W'orth and ot’ner points.
le. i where he had been on a “ courl-
ilar 5c Salt at (^iieen’-’

Pen 3. $1. These chickens! ‘  ̂ '
have won prizes wherever e.\-1 ‘
hibited. In one show they! H. L Ro'-s was up from Sar-

We have just received our spring line of
Shirt Waists

Pecos MercantilePecos, Texas
For Sale— I have for sale a few d a y  circulating among his nu 
good Jersey cows. The kind merous friends in Pecos, 
that give rich milk. Gentle \v. A. .Abernathy and F. W 
milkers. Irvingdale Dairy. Kh»ck were in Pejos Tuesdav 
Barstow. Texas. 5-4 from 'Poyah. transaeting bijsi
For Sale— Se* t̂ion 22-\, near lie-.'* and greeting fri‘*r-d'. 
Saragosa. $12.50 per acre. .ino. 
cash or terms. Box 447. La perns

noun for San .Angelo via Su egt- 
wator. to look after -ome i»u-i- 
ness matters.

Air. and Airs. W. H. Dav' .-r-s’. 
and their «-hildren. l.ola Elsie 

B. IL.ward relumed to and .lack, were visitors in Ba-- 
Wednesdav afternoou a short time Sumlav

I

Grange, Texas. 5*4 from Midland where he v as in afternoon, going over on G and
F o r  R e n t  or Sale— Nice G-room ‘ attendance on district court. leturning on N**.
house, very close in, for sale oi 
rent, cheap. W. D. Hml.son. 
3tf

Attornev .1. E. Starlev w< nt --1 am getting all m\ Crain 
up to El i ’a-o Wedur-dav af- and Feed StidT in carload lots 
terno»»n. on No. 5 . t<. look after and will .sell them cheai)er

he Co'mo of < i'* than at anv other place. See

. YtAjf.
i f

on
-ome ca' ê.,; in 
I; .Appeals.

II. L. .Mexico and \' ife antori' 
do’vn to Baln»f>rhea \\ edne-;- 
dav afier>ii)'’M *it \vhich nkiĉ * 
ih.e foru e»* will prc'-tch ui *h.* 

^[Fevening. al'^o on Thnr^dav eve- 
^ ^ 'n in g .

Geo I). I'ooii rei- *ived a me — 
sage vest* relay im>rnir.g an- 
noum’ing the arrival of an >- 
’ 'onnd girl at tl •* bono* ot Ids

MMfĥ 'M’. Mi'.s. F. D P»:iir<l. â  
FI Pa.sf).

I)\ B. G. . luidi.

BMlh-, For S^le
U ,,r>o*.«/rn'“U l*»l) .•

'•(‘ llfvw ut’d \ d nov. O I
ab*;ji tb‘» f! (i .'*‘ ?4iith (lr'*'"0 ’ 

Get vour early. S '

ni»* b(»f<'r,» buying. U'. II. 
Driimnumd. Pe« o''. 'I e\a'<

I»r. Wc’-inu* -irrived from El 
Paso Sumlav. having been no 
there attemling the sessions of 
the Tourt of t ’ivii .Apuealu 
wlu*r*“ a ‘a-e in. ’oi= l' h< >s 'u- 
’ ei-e>t*d. was nendine

Attorn**'- ri.iy (' -ok *. c,:mc 
h«-!ue '-un lay fi’oiu *'l Pasc- :i. 
n hich cit> lie 1 rid l ;*en for the 
pa-t three v. **eks attenditig to 
! i- eiiont d ini**resl - :ro«
I ’oui't of I ’i il .Apod al.'

Kint‘<t I'inlvl

) 1 
* »e

i ,! be

•t

that a*--

 ̂ i ^
- fr >e

1
u

Every factor of a gooil investm»*nt is 
:m I in the Eord car for bu.siness utility - 
l()v t -.st cost, small upkeep, minimum <le- 
preciation. With these merits is all the 
m('tf*r car perl'orniaiice you can buy al any 
price. In city or countr.v Ford service is 
< lo.s * a» band- the .service that ki*cps mon* 
than 1.750,0<»(> Ford cars in daily use.
'l ouring f ar .̂̂ Go. Runabout $345. ( ’oup- 
elet $.50.5, 'Tow n Car $59.5. Sedan .̂ G1.5 — all 
f o. b. l>etroit. Rmnember. h'ord owmu-s 
(b*’v“ their cars all the year around.

PECOS AUTO COMPANY
Dealers

Decos, Pexas

1 1

1 'ou’ i. \CM ti'i ik 
'eV* p;f. MS A ! ’ :t !e  
Io ’in*. »* M-‘«‘d

\Vd i.‘ lU’-l .< e »•
• I .. f "•» f o
* 1 •' Mein' Io»1
i, i 1 i • I«/ \ 1 f t-) » U . ' * > 1. •

! i e reiM»r» ' ‘ 0 -p r-p’ '* ’l 
good shaoe coll' bobof * u’ 
lorn*’ droiilli.

Mr. M’ . Bro<)!v-.s was called. 
t(* the leedsid" of his ;xged fa- 
*h*'r in nVlah«»ma Mondav. his 
father (lying shortly after his 
arrival. The Pcccs Times ex
tends lieartfelt .sympathy to 
Air. and Mrs. Brooks and fami- 
Iv in their bereavement.

Take Notice.
1 am still <*n ('edar Sii'eet, 

Pecos. Texas, just across the 
street from where I first b»*gan 
t»» buv hules in l''<'̂ 5, and pa.iil 
Ce * highest cash prii e-; for lht‘ 
hides: .vet 1 lik*» Ihu'o*. V'hv 
donh voii ?

W. II. DRUMMOND.

Fashionable
DRESSMAKING 

At Reasonable Prices 

PHONE 212

.virs. Ca]> Wilson. Airs. L. \\ . 
Ambu'son and Airs. .1. E. .Star- 
iejy are among the ih'co.sitc.s 
who will visit El Paso this \veeK 
to aOond Grand Opeia.

.Mr. and Mrs. ( . i. ('h.ar.s'Kc 
iiad as iheir gue-a.- for dinner, 
." •̂iiiday. blr. and Airs. .1. A. 
Drane ami Dr. C. .1. .\lag(M*.
'r ’po afternoon, u a.s most [ihuas- 
aii'lv sp.*n* in c<»n\v'rsation and 
musi'-.

• f .Ain.arill.*. 
•<)s .'0 ’ » val da\ s ‘ tV;.’. 

i!'"  ̂ i»ig ol«l acquaiig- 
aod me.k’ ir' ;ev. on.- . 

t lias b .if ;-!c!kI 
:irt al ” e\ s --i.ad

■-'.V 'irm*
M Ran do!'*! I * ;»s : o'mI
t' M e Da\ ’■ Mou d-d**

T-. , p, (1
\ %'v "-<*rk for .s»\*-}*al p-fMi 
cNnt‘.-Cng to 1)** g* n»' • ‘\'e-. d 
davs. U|'-on bi  ̂ return he 
go IIi) t«) tht* Sid Kvlo rancii ta 
rim .some limns for hiim.

llarrv \\ o<»ds. wlio is leokiii.g 
after Die Balmo-'hea .station of 
the Pticos Valley p lUthern tlur- 
ing the ahsence ot I.sa Barlow, 
catne np and spent lh«' week- 
iUid with his part'uis. Mr. ami 
Mr.-*. O. F. Woo(is. and with 
other relaMies and fvbuuls.

V ;i.; in.

: i: *'
Frm*

P.

O' > 
i ’"l i 

\

d- her.
O v(

Appointement of Notaries
Public Now in Order

'Ihe following con-nuinica- 
t* >n to county cbo-k. >. C, 
\'augh.-in explains itseji. ami 
e.ny contimiplating making an- 
plication to be aiinoi".! *d ro 
tary public, should, gel bu.>y: 

Austin, d'exn.s. F-ab. 12. 
Deer Mr. Vaughan;

U* th*'*"e a*'*' 1 * . rart’’ *'*'
whom vou wish to have an- 
i)oinle<t as Notarie.' Pid*li(-. T 
wi!l be glad to citt(-n-.i tl *' 
niattv'r for vou a> soon as vou 
can conv«*nic:itl.v s*uid !ri*-a li.-l 
of the p.e.m*‘s. T an* l*a' in/ 
my Nota»*ial lists made n.n no'.*' 
in, ordo*' to avord. a uosviMc o4-- 
oi'sight in Ir-' rush of busi»*es4 
toward ih.c last of ih-e session.

Als<* if I can be anv fur- 
th*'r n^c to '-viu it ill *"•'
n ]( 'asu ’'e t't h;;*’e \ on. . :iv s •

\“ vv 'rtth' x'c'Mvv
r  n Hrr*s"';>vTM 
S('**-lto*" ■'*.5*1' r\’ ;t*‘'.*l

M A X ’ S

HOit

4 Good Worhiren 
Keen Rslzjc^
No Waiting

*
E V E R Y T H I N G  C l EA^ 

Baths*-iiot or Coid

Com missiungr>
l -!lt

. 1

F. Mhss*'

.1. F. :si)*<aale (Utui a!
A *

*-m'n • duu't ill nes'

Drives Out Malaria, Rulld.s Up System
Thv Old Htaii«l«ul er**er«l •trr!it:th « iitn c  tonic 
r.K O '.'IC S T  VS r K U - .» s - h i 'l  T i iM C , Ui 
't i l . ' . 'i a .- n r  eS-s th» lilfxvl .«n<l l>ntl<*.i •<r'tS' , .

Ma
i i t . x   ̂ initarinm V. educ.'dui, 
moniin.g. Feb'iiaic 1 b U‘ 17 
at 12'd.i' o’:-ioi k fro’u 
mc'iia. alder a 
Dtu-'eased was 3S vea* =; •'*1’ ‘»ge. 
and canu* to P(‘< o.s I-"*' v«'ar> 
ago. ami worked on ’ hi* W, I. 
Ro.ss ranch for so-coral years, 
until his marriage 'vhen • 
move«] t*) Big Foot, his w-ife’s 
hom.e. remainiim there ’intil 
her death two vears ago. wh(*»i 
he returned to thi.s section 

Man *ger Zi’ui of tin* Petos worked on the .same ra*m''
Hide th'oilucc Go., went over ami also at the (M*as. Ro'-  ̂
b* MitBaiul on No. G. Sumlav, ]-anch. -.vhere h«* was taken ill 
on a business Irin, returning to 5'"-o children and odier reln- 
Pecos AToi'dav at’ ernoon. He  ̂fives art* left t<* pu*i ,•*' his los'\ 
rcoorts'*h *1 lie f«*uml thin.gs ini .vv̂ s a d«'Voted. father to
•'i-; lirn* ovt-r th*'tt* in 'good c(*(:- the motherle.ss eliildren. ;*nd a 
ilition. fiit‘*ul to evevvl'.ody. and

Floyd Goodrit h '.' as a busi- be ''reatlv missed 
ne-s vi.sit(*r in i'ev*- Momlav. A br«*ther. 1. W Mas.sinp.ab* 
ami appeared bef»>ri* the com- ot P ‘*ttus. arrw(*d lhur.'da\.

(»

T'li'ant*

fb.a'i Di'

The Cattlemens’ Trukl Co.
■ u I t*rl V\i*r«n 

R. D. Cage. President.

missioner.s’ court on a maite'* 
of business in regard to some 
much needed work that is ne- 
ce.ssary on the abutment of the 
Portenille bridge.

nd ac«-omn:«nied the rcmj»b'?
•‘c Bi'’’ Foot for interment b-- 
' h<» side ')(’ ft*c "  ife.

The Times *oio< in extendin' ' 
sympathy to those bereaved.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 DiQrs

 ̂  ̂* V V • 1.1 1
ments >Mth 
State Ban.k. 
lams on 
wore to be paid, ami ' 
l<* receive S nor ecru > 
erd rafts.

The cKrk v ;>< - 
get hi.s annual c'vhiic 
and have sanK* puiu 
one of tiu’ papers (*f *i

T'he salarv of each 
d‘*f>ut>' sheritls at i • 
Balmorhoa, apiiointOi* ' 
itT Harrison, was nlat*';. 
])or month.

'Phe fnU 'V i*'g <: !ariv‘ 
*^\ed by t’'e cou*’’ 10T* 
ot*f!cials: t. F. Ross
'■-*df'e. .'s1 2 o0 n.,*r ariniu- 
tv ;n!H-rintoo<U111. ŝ .̂oc 
Vn*ighon di M'ict 
co'int'' clerk .̂ *’ 90: h
Loving countV ' '̂OOg 
Harriso*! i.h.>yifr .s.*du
Grand. M-*r''im;'n 
.g_ 1 f>c 1 t>er cent 
on all moneys n*ct i' “

P n B X
1 '-v

T«ke LAXATIVR^
Coiiith •m l H ^.iuache and w rrk a  off tlip Cold. OINTM IUCr Itlls  lo  enre anrcas<

1 T*ri;i,.4i •« f̂ fnml nK*n* r il it fnil** cure, j Dliĉ .aieedintf orP.-..'I''.;d*ttp Ii.c-6jol-ldu ŝ. 1MC •! It'


